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To be protected against competition is to 
be protected in Idleneei, in mental Ill
ness : to be saved the necessity of being 
active and as intelligent as other people— 

- John Stuart Mill.
STh t  Jtampa H aily Nevus WEATHtK

TOP O’ TEXAS—Clear to partly cloud? 
with little change in temperatures. Lew 
tonight, M. High tomorrow, St.
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Ike Points Out Power O f US
Shelling Continues

m

Reds 'Converge' 
On Formosa Strait

>: ~i >

By AL KAFF 
United Press International

TAIPEI, Formosa (UPI) — De
fense Ministry spokesman Adm. 
Liu Hoh-Tu said today Communist 
naval forces were "converging” 
on the Formosa Strait area where 
heavy Red guna bombarded thq 
Quemoy Islands with nearly 9,000 
sheila by midafternoon.

is used by cargo and military pas
senger planes; jets are based on 
Formosa.

Motives Not Clear 
The Communists Interrupted 

their bombardment of Quemoy at 
one point today to lay down a 
4.000-round barrage on Tatan and 
Erhtan islands. All the Islands in 

| the Quemoy group are about 10
Liu said the Communists had, miles from the Communist-held 

4.000 to 8,000 landing craft in the me inland.
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THE DEED IS DONE
Seven-year-old Debbie Scott of Brooklyn, N. Y-, dis
plays a toothless grin and the tru sty  p a ir  of pliers 
w ith which she ex tracted  her own tw o front teeth . 
Debbie's m other told her th a t  a dentist pulled tee th  
w ith “som ething th a t  looks like a p a ir  of pliers." A 
sh o rt tim e la te r Debbie vanished and w hen m\e re 
tu rn ed  th e  deed was done. (NEA T elephoto)

Alaska Votes

area following their recent buildup 
for possible amphibious landings.

The Communists concentrated 
their shelling today on the sister 
islands of Tatan and Erhtan lo
cated in the mouth of Amoy Har
bor but Liu warned the concen-

j A government spokesman said 
the Nationalist garrison on Que
moy had replied with its own a r
tillery and destroyed several Red 
gun emplacements at Weltou and 
Tatan and one ammunition depot

. . .. . . , . and a gasoline depot on nearbytrated shelling of the two islands Wuyu Igland
may be a screen for landings else- j y
where. The Communist motives in the

The Communists also poured shelling still were not clear, but
thousands of rounds of artillery 
on Quemoy in an apparent all-out 
effort to neutralize the airfield 
there.

Strip Damaged

RENEWED THREAT
A renew ed th re a t  of w ar hovers over the  F a r  East. 
The N ationalist Chinese have hinted they  m ight bomb 
th e  Chinese m ainland if the Communist a ttem p t a 
m ajo r invasion of the Quemoy Island group. Today. 
Com m unist navel forces are  said “converging" on the 
Form osa S tra it a rea  w here heavy Red guns have been 
bom barding the  Quemoy Islands. (NEA Telephoto)

For Statehood
By HAL WOOD 

United PrpM International

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (UPI) — 
Alaska was tiding into the union 
today on a tremendous vote ap

I Communists shelling for an hour 
| or two, stopping and then resum
ing the bombardment with great
er Intensity. In a three-hour morn
ing bombardment they hit Que
moy with more than 2,000 shells.

Liu Hoh-Tu said tha dirt airstrip 
on Quemoy was still .usable de- 

the *Plla ,h* bombardment. He denied
Democratic side of the ballot fo r! ,"K.r*a,1y *xaJ rg/ r?ied'’ ?n* H
United States r.presentiUvs, w as1 tb* atr1p had **en h,t w,th 
contested. , l .«00 -i.lls .

| However, an American military!
Alaska's political wssthervsne, source said. ”1 do not think snyj 

considered by some to be unerr- ‘ more planes will be flying to Que-1 
ing, pointed decidedly in the Dem- moy from today.” Liu said sever

Vice Adm. Wallace Beakley, com
mander of the 7th Fleet, and MaJ. I 
Gen. Thomas S. Moorman, com- j 
mander of the 13th Air Force In | 
the Philippines, were conferring’

It was the "fifth straight day of in TaiPei with American and Chi /  I J  » |  1 /  A  L s a s s i  I  ^  !  I
muraerous bombardment with the nese officers. V C  I  J Cl I I

Former Actress Is

Sneak Attack Would 
Mean Defeat

By DAYTON MOORE 
United Press International

W ASHINGTON (U P I)— President Eisenhower said  
today the United States never could be defeated  in a  
surprise nuclear attack.

He told a new s conference that U. S. m ilitary strength  
is so great that it w ould be im possible to impair it w ith  
a surprise attack  to  the point w here it could not retaliate  
and eventually  d efea t any aggressor. -

But he said the nation m ust a lw ays be m ilitarily alert.
The President’s remarks w ere .----------------------------------  ----------

prompted by a reporter who aaked • 
whether the United States could 
be defeated by a surprise attack! I 
in a nuclear war. The reporterJ 
noted Congress had strongly crit-i 
icized any Defense Department
study of conditions under which 
the United States might be forced 
to surrender.

The President also said that the 
nation’s great strength in military 
planes would take care of any 
possible lag behind Russia in de
velopment of long-range missiles. 
He said there Is a long way to go 
before missiles make such weap

Big Three Of 

Auto Industry 

Have Troubles
DETROIT (UPI)—The big three 

of the auto industry were having 
on* as aircraft carriers and land- more trouble today trying to get

Lions' Camp

based bombers obsolete.
He said that, after a study at 

the beginning of his administra
tion. development of missiles was 
placed on the very highest pri
ority in 1954. Since then, he said, 
advances have been extraordinar-

LOg ANGELES (U P I)—Attrac- tim of a “nightmare” of hair pull- llyH grea' .  . . .. . , thJ ln Detroit, was settled Tuesday
tiv . Gregg Sherwood, wife of a™  a"d lugging by Defense Department's missile pro- n'* £  * * * *  " d*r e d t h * men
tomoblle executive Horace E .'P ° gram is not only adequate but has].. . , . y „ °wln* *
Dodge U. appears in court today According to arresting officers, ^ e n  proceeding faster than could

1959 model cars into production.
Nearly 9.000 workers were idled 

at plants in Michigan, Ohio and 
Delaware, crippling model change
over operations on some cars.

One strike, affecting 1.400 work
ers at the Chrysler Jefferson plant

for arraignment on

atonal nomination, that on

Visits Pampa
proving statehood by a margin of, - , ---- ----------------------- ^— , _ _  . . . .  . . .
mors than 5-1. inIT pointed decidedly In the Dem- moy from today.” Liu said sever-l Joe ™>!ey, president of t h e

Tabulations of nearly 25 per 00ratio direction after early and a! planes landed at Quemoy T ue»-PamPa <*owntown Lion# Club, i* 
cent of a record-breaking vote, | scattered count*. |day night and at dawn The atrip1 back in town a*ter a tour of

Arkansas Legislators Rush 
New Anti-Integration Program

By JACK V. FOX 
United I’ro»» International

estimated to total more then 
35.000 sohwed 6.M5 for statehood
and only 1.331 opposed.

As returns from Tuesday's elec
tion rolled in from throughout the 1 
vast territory, the pro - statehood | 
forces showed themselves winning 
In every district.

Southeastern Alaska, supposedly 
the sntl-ststehood fortress, voted 
overwhelmingly for the t h r e e  
propositions which will clear the 
way for s presidential proclama
tion admitting Alaska aa the 
nation's 49th state.

With more voters going to the 
polls than ever before In Alaska 
history, the balloting was so 
heavy «t Fairbanks end Anchor
age that election officials kept the 
polle open well past the 8 p.m. 
closing hour. Long lines of voters 
were still waiting to rest their 
ballots in some Anchorage and 
Fairbanks precincts almost two 
hours later.

Indian end Eskimo villages, 
which were counted aa anti-state- 
hood precincts prior to the elec
tion, stumped the experts by 
turning out for statehood by m ar
gins of 10-1 or better.

In addition to offering state
hood to Alaskans, the election 
also gave them their first oppor
tunity to nominate candidates for 
Congress. But only one rongres- er a fighting address to a special

session in which he bitterly rfe-

Lions' .Crippled Children's Camp 
in Kerrvllle.

Also In town is one who Tooley 
describes as a "very remarxable 
woman,” Miss CTeasia Blakesley, 
psychologist - counselor end floor- 
dinator of the rehabilitation pro
gram at Kerrville. She Is the sis
ter of Mrs. Eugene Olds of Pampa. 

pupils to white schools rather than i Miss Blakesley will speak brief- 
riak a contempt citation from the ly *1 the noon meeting of the 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (U Pli— I federal court that ordered Integra- w 0/!*^a ybr J^m“rrow th* F ' r*' 
the Arkansas Legislature w a s tion. A U.S. district judge refused! * Url ’
rushing Into law today a defiant , DDroVe Charlottesville', nnnii During the summer. Miss Blak- 
progr.m to close any school in 10 *PPr° '*  < * "> °» « v in « ,  oup.l, eB)ey acU „  ^ycbotoglsLcuuMe.
the state facing forcible Integra- •T * "™ "*  P “  i lor *0r the Lions’ “ PP1*  0 “ >-•i—. -r xi___ ___ ■ __ ! clear if the plan proved to be a dren's Camp, with its’ six two-

120

iority grievance with the United 
Auto Workers.

The walkouts occurred aa the
ceps: | —Criticized what he called a UAW approached nearly three

“You ruvs had better get off tendency on the part of Congress mon,h» of working without a con-KOU guys naa Deicer gel on j r -  _____ »,___Itr*et at General Motor. Fnrrf >n4
were the street. You’re speeding and

you're drunk.”
After following and atopping

charges ofIth* trouble started when M ra.[be expected.
, Dodge leaned from g car driven: At his news conference, the

suspicion of battery and drunken- by KUpCjnet and yelled at offi-1 president also: 
ness. *

The former actress and Chicago 
columnist Irv Kupcinet, 44 
Jailed Tuesday after an early 
morning encounter with police of
ficers along La Cienegs Boulevard 
near Hollywood.

There were two stories.
The one told by Officers Ken

neth F. Bernard and Lawrence B.
Brown pictured 34-yesr-old Mrs.
Dodge as a pugnacious, fighting, 
kicking, spitting objector to going 
to jail.

The other told by the former M » weaP°"- fo'« ht 11 ou‘]
• m i U  m a i f n n a  M o i l  v n  C n s m i  a  nilmodel was that she was the vie

Employment In 
Increase Here

lion of Negro and white atudenta. .
The legislator, were expected to ! d“ *r " * at‘on dodge be, wo“ld «  

pass by the time the U S. Su- a,g" th* N' gro, ,,ud*nla himae‘f' 
preme Court meets on the Little' 7™ * Wlnrton-Salem, N.C.. 
Rock crisis Thursday -the mea- ,choo> board' already Pla<fued by 
aiires outlined by Gov. Orval 
Faubus, who warned that violence 
appeared certain if Negroea enter

fall.
The bills were expected to get 

separate passage in the state Sen

week sessions, allowing for 
children at a time.

She also coordinates the rehab
ilitation program for visually hand
icapped adults which runs f r o m  
Sept. 1 through May. In this pro- 

I gram they are trained to take

For the past month, employment 
has shown a general increase 
throughout the industries of Pam- 

| pa, according to Bill Ragsdale, 
manager of the Pampa office of 
ths Texas Employment Oommis-1 .ruination 
sion.

to appropriate more money thanilr8C  ̂ al G*fl*r*l Motors, Ford and 
should be spent in tha domestic | Chrysler.
field He also said he was disap-] The largest strike Tuesday idled 
pointed that no labor reform legis-. 5,000 workers at the GM Pontiae 

Kupcinet s car, the police said jatjon was approved in the con-! division plant in Pontiac, Mich. 
Mrs. Dodge called them two SJj0na] session which ended The firing of a union commit- 
slimy Napoleonic idiots.  ̂last Sunday. teeman touched off a walkout by

"You both are slobs. I hate —Gave Congress a general "well 300 workers at the Chrysler Dela-
vou ” ths officers quoted M r s  on legislation it enacted in ware .assembly plant and ahut-
Dodge. ' tlz<! foreign field. But he said his down model changeover opera-

Thg scene switched to the city greatest disappointment was thatitions there, 
jail where the officers said the Congress cut the amount of money Thres Ford plants in suburban 
tali beauty, using a fashionable • he had asked for foreign aid. Cleveland remained closed today,

Withheld his final appraisal of j with 2,100 worker, idle over ths 
with matrons Msilyn Sperry and (the Democratic-controlled Con dis< harge of another union com- 
Gail Rice. igresr accomplishments for a week mitteeman for insubordination.

- . . lor 10 days until he completes ac- __ ___
Later the former show girl was Qn ,h# about ^  bm,  awaiting „  / ^ |  L  - i-

released on *270 bail and ordered ^ ,  sj tur# or vet0 K e y  C I U D  T O
to appear in court. Kupcinet was r _ Ans^.ered no to a question 1
freed on *2«3. He was ordered to ahout whether locai u.S. m ilitary 'A ft T l u i . e ^ u
appear on misdemeanor i t u n l ( jromIT1>nders were authorized to M C C T  i n U r S O Q y
driving charges. (use atomic weapons In art emer-' .

Officers said Kupcinet went to gency. But he said he believed, , chooi "invited' fn**
jail quietly, denied he was drunk, there was a directive that U.S. ‘ ***'
passed a coordination test hut re- forces could use any .means to de- j5*"’?®
fused to take an intoximeter ex- fend themselves when they or the jjiw aniaciub

a mass exodus of white students 
from one integrated school, con- 

^  sldered appeals from Negroes
Central High School 'again tht* . admlMion ano,her i their place in their community and

wmte school. Jto be employed. The Camp can
—In Nashville, Ten., 15 Ne-1 handle 20 of the visually handicap- 

groes registered Tuesday to at- > ped at any one time. There they 
s t r a n d  House"today and then be tend flrst K™de classes with receive training in braille, typing,
tent to the other chambers for whites in a peaceful preliminary homemaking and other skills,
final approval Thursday. A House j 1° ^he second year of school inte- Some of the procedures used are ■ par person a week, there were ap
Education Committee approved frstioB. -  craftif'and counseling.  ̂ 'proximately 250 claimants J u n e

The month ending Aug. 25 saw 
1̂  more persons employed t h a n  
the previous month.

New applications for benefits 
dropped from 174 to 162 over the 
two-month period and claims from 
1,002 to 932. On the basis of one 
unemployment compensation claim

Crippled Plane's Passengers 
Use Prayer To Avoid Panic

LOS ANGELES (UPI) —Passen-! Earl Fleet, was .directed to the 
gers on a polar flight from Lon j remote airfield by^jemdar. units at

the Thursday, according to the local
• • -i o t.t— Kiwanis Club. The meeting willUnited States were under attack. _ * , .________ _______________________ i take place in the Pampa H i g h

j School cafeteria at 7:30 p.m.
An entertaining program with 

refre&hifients* is planned.
The Key Club, a junior civic or- 

1 gauization. offers all new mem
bers an opportunity to participate 
in projects of service to the school 
and community.

New memberships will not be pro
cessed at the pre-school meeting.

them Tuesday night. This will be the second year for

De Gaulle's 
Option To 
Senegalese

—,nie University of Florida Law j
Faubus unquestionably had the ‘ School reported Tuesday one of th* rehabillUti<>n Pr0Rram whlch 

lawmakers solidly behind him aft- two Negro applicants had passed
qualifying examinations, meaning 
the school apparently will be Inte
grated this fall for the first time.

DAKAR. French West Africa 
(UPI) — French Premier Charles 
de Gaulle left It up to defiant 
Senegalese today to choose be
tween independence and French 
economic aid.

Thousands of Senegalese roared 
“ De Gaulle, go hoW * and "we 
want Independence" Iht pre
mier arrived here Tuesday on hla 
African tour to marshal support 
for his new constitution. It was 
the roughest reception experi
enced so far by De Gaulle on his 
current tour.

Tuesday night a crowd roared 
defiance at De Gaulle when he 
proposed that Senegal join a 
“ community" with France under 
the proposed constitution. De 
Oaulle spoke In Dakar’s Main 
Square. He turned red and, grab
bing tha microphone, shouted:

“ Independence! If you want It, 
well taka It."

But De Gaulle warned Independ
ence would mean the end of 
French aid.

Political experts (lave warned It 
would be disastrous'for such areas 
ns Senegal to go without French 
financial and erohomir assistance.

dared the federal courts wanted 
to push Integration even if It 
meant "a  hundred people are 
slain In the streets or the corri
dor* of a school."

The lews could frustrate an or
der by the Supreme Court setting 
aslds the delay in integration at 
Central High. What the federal 
govemiftent could or would do 
then was the big question.

Faubus made it a point that use 
of troops to enforce integration

brought Miss Blakesley to Kerr
ville.

25-July 25 and 233 for the n e x t  
month.

don to Los Angeles turned to ] Cut Bank, Havre, and Malwyrtrum. 
prayer to avoid panic Tuesday! Montana, 
when their crippled airliner hunt-j •If it hadn't been for the radar Jaycees View

Placements ending Aug. 26 were 
168 and July 25. 149. This includes 

The most remarkable fact about 124 agricultural workers in the July 
her is that she is totally blind. figure and 28 in the August.

On 'Mysterious Money Deal'

Senate Recalls Barney Baker

ed for a landing field near the unjjg j would have been forced 
U.S.-Canadian border. '• • — •- -— - 1

The Trans World * im i« i gajd 
made a flaming, emergency land
ing at a World War II landing

w a s
m« . . c™h fi— Driving Film

Airliner
A film on safe driving

"Our No. 3 propeller fell off. viewed by the Pampa Jaycees at
atrip near Cut Bank, Mont. | ™ en U. \ t  ,engin* caught ,ir* their noon meeting yesterday. 

p - II we hadn t landed, we might The film, introduced by Highway
have gone in two or three min- patrol Sergeant ‘ Butch" Albers,

gave pointers on how to drive
The #1 passengers and crew of 

10 were brought on to Los An-

By ARNOLD SAWISI.AK 
United Press International

claimed political association with 
New York Gov, Averell Harrlman.

At the time, the committee 
touched only lightly on evidence 
about Baker'a intervention to help

would be a specific reason for clos- ^ ^ o ?
Ing Central or any other school. a er’ * ^ ------------------ ----------------- --

His program would make it pos- earns frs . settle a strike at the Esco Oom-
sible for students to transfer to f am«  *  ^ “ *d bythe Senate Rackets Committee to

day to shed light on s mysteri
ous money deal.

If H comes from a hardware 
•tore, we have It. l^ewls Hdwe.

other public or private schools, 
but the practical fact was that 
Little Rock's high school facilities 
are not adequate to handle the 
added load of the 2,000 atudenta 
at Central.

The National Association For 
The Advancement of Colored Peo
ple blasted Faubus as laying bare 
"the lack of good faith behind re
quests for a cooling-off period in 
school integration.”

"Every grant of such delays,” 
said Clarence A. Laws, field sec
retary of the NAACP in Dallas, 
‘•would be followed by requests 
and excuses for other delays In arv 
endless effort to frustrate the Su
preme Court decision and , deny 
Negro children their civil rights.” 

Problems Elsewhere 
There were these other integra

tion developments:
-  Members of the Arlington. 

Va., School Board indicated Tues
day 'they would assign Negro

nedy said Baker would be ques 
Uoned about the transmission of 
*1,000 from a Pennsylvania truck
ing company to an Iowa motel 
last summer.

pany of McKees Rocks, P a ., and 
the subsequent d ispatch of *1,000 
in cash to Edw ard W elnheimer, a
company agent, at the Rambler 

Committee counsel Robert Ken- M0lej outside Des Moines. Both

BULLETIN
1

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Barney 
Baker, 2*4 • pound Teamsters Un
ion organiser, was reported to earlier
have suffered a heart attack this Baker last week categorically 
morning just before being recalled denied receivinr , 100o fronl Kaco 
as a witness by the Senate Rack- hld would not deny he paid his 
eta Committee. I bm that day out of an envelope.

Kennedy said thst *»fter clean

Baker and Weinheimer had rooms 
at the motel.

Denied Payoff
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith, the 

motel operators, said Weinheimer 
got three bulky envelopes by ex
press one morning and Baker 
came in later in the day to pay! "Sure, I'm afraid," when asked 
his bill with a $100 bill he extract- why ha was so reluctant to give

Hoffa's lieutenant who controls 
Teamsters operations in St. Louis.

The committee was told Tues
day -that violence appears to be a 
trademark of unions dominated by 
Gibbons, who is executive assist
ant to Hoffa in addition to head
ing up several St. Louis ’feam- 
sters organizations.

Fear For Safety
A well-muscled ex-cab driver 

and a lithe former secretary both 
told the committee they feared for 
their safety if they talked too 
much.

Harold Sparks, who admitted to 
spending I t  of his 38 years in re
form schools and jails, said,

geles by another four-engine Con- utes- 
stellation after a 12-hour stay in) The veteran pilot said he first 
Chit Bank j noticed the plane's propeller was

"Th* prayer was the most no-! acting up near Swift Current, 
ticeable thing,” said Floyd A l l e n  , Canada, but had to fly 100 miles

safely.
Guests for the day included L. 

D. Maddox. Max Robbins, Bobby 
Fletcher, Bill Eller, Hollis Alford,

46 a missionary from French i before finding a field large enough L. J. Cernohous and Wendell Jor-
Camaroun. Africa. “Everyone to Iarld the plane. dan. __ ______
tried to keep quiet and natural 
and calm. Everyone was quite 
courageous. I thought.”

“People talked quietly to each 
other” said Thomas Pomposo, 28.
Pittsburg, Calif. "The stewardess 
kept coming back and forth, first) By ROBERT MUSF.L have been tested and techniques
instructing us to put on our life United Pres* International 
jackets when we thought we would j AMSTERDAM (UPI)—A noted 
land over water, then letting us American astronomer said today 
know we were over Montana. |the United States should try to

Astronomer Advocates US 
Put Telescope Into Orbit

that are now in use.”
Whipple said the telescope would 

probe the "essentially mysterious" 
ultra-violet spectrum from an or
bit ; high above the atmosphere

ed from an envelope that looked public testimony about his activi 
like the ones Weinheimer received ties as a Teamsters "goon” in a

1*83 St. Lousi taxi strike.
Mary Lou Bledsoe. Whom the 

committee tried to protect by ban 
nlng photographs of th* former 
St. Louis secretary, said both 
Sparks and another Teamsters’ 
member, John F. Poole, had 
threatened her in 1953 if she tes
tified about a plan to wreck the

“A lot of people prayed—mostly shoot a telescope into orbit to ex-
older persons and children." p|0r« the mysteries of the ultra- and tflevise the things it "sees”

The airliner, piloted by Capt. violet spectrum, between X rays.back to earth.
i and visible light. Turbulence and other irregulort-

Fred Whipple, director of the ties in the "sea of air" surround-
Smithsonian Astrophysics! Observ- ing the earth moke it impossible
story in Cambridge. Mass, told to gather necessary information
the International Astronauural about the ultra-violet range with
Congress that "feasibility studies" telescopes on the earth’s surface."

Baker spent two hectic days on ; ing up the Esco matter with tee
the witness stand last week dur- timony from Baker, Callahan and 
Ing which he was questioned about Weinheimer, t h e  investigator*
everything from the Gf-wilease would resume their Inquiry into vehicle of a strike-breaking cab 
kidnap rannom to his self-pro- ] the affairs of Harold J. Gibbons,, driver.

Anybody Want 
An Elephant?

COLOMBO. Ceylon (UPI)— One- 
third of Ceylon's elephants a rt)o f such a project already have Whipple believes a relatively 
doomed unless it new home can'been made. He said the telescope simple telescope, with a 24-inch 
be found for them. could be launched "within a rela- mirror and an 8-inch apertura.

These elephants now live in the lively short time." Icoulil collect information of valua
Mannampitiya marshes, but the "The time to d0 It is right, from an orbit around the earth, 
land is being reclaimed for food n o w .. ."  Whipple said, "no major Htr conceded, however, he is not 
production. Minister of Lands and i technological developments are re- sure.
I^and Development C. P. De Silvs quired. The telescope can be con- "Wt don't Know yet what we'll 
has asked for suggestions to find strutted, launched and operated find whep we get up there," h« 
the dispossessed elephants a new by reasonably simple modifies- said "It-blight be that space i* 
home. Itionr of instrument* that already ,ha*y, too.”

*
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1958 Double Winners 

In Bridge Ploy
tclivitieAMaster Point Night comprised omen 3 Of School Yearthe evening's pl»y at the Pampa 

Duplicate Bridge Club meeting on 
Matthew'sMonday night in 9t.

Episcopal Parish Hall, 727 W. 
Browning.

Tying lor first place in the north- 
south position were Mrs. Bill Craig

By Abigail Van BuronB. M. Baker PTA held its first 
executive meeting of the n e w  
school year on Friday afternoon 
in the office of the school prin
cipal, John Evans.

Mrs. Warren Jackson, president, 
presided during the meeting, which 
opened with prayer offered by 
Mrs. John Vantine, spiritual ad
visor.

Reports were given by the 
following members, Mrs. B o y d  
Bennett, secretary; Mrs. D. L. 
Martindale, treasurer; and t h e  
City Council meeting held August 
22, was reported by the president, 
who announced that there would 
be a school of instruction given 
August 26 in the Pampa Hotel 
conducted by Mrs. John Segulla. 
state vice president, from El Paso.

Members voted that the B. M- 
Baker PTA would he hostess t j  
the City Council meeting on Dec. 
2 gt 9.30 a.m.

It was also decided that there 
would be a Baked Goods door prise 
given at each PTA meeting dur
ing the coming year.

Mrs. Evan Jones Jr., vice presi 
dent, read the program for the 
coming year, which was approved.

The Pampa Daily News
pork and beans and it took him 
57 minutes. He said he ran into 
some friends and they talked. Yes- 
terday we went into the drug store 
for a package of razor blades and 
I stood on one foot and then the 
thirty-five minutes talking to the 
druggist. I hate to go shopping 

but-with him because he always finds 
people in the store to talk to and 
more than once we've been locked 
in with the help and the janitor 
had to let us out. Is there some 
cure for a man who likes to talk 
like mine?

GRACE

Doris E. W ilson DEAR ABBY-; My husband is a 
good-looking lawyer. Some attract
ive woman is always pouring out 
her domestic problems to him in 
the process of getting a divorce, 
X am sick of these love-starved 
mistreated women who use my 
husband as a wailing wall. He 
says'”it’s all Tn a day’* work 
they call him up at night and cryj 
some more. Should I tell him 11 
don’t want him taking any more 
divorce cases for women under

and Mr. P. V. Rowe; Mmes. H
M. Luna and Haskell McGuire; 
and in third place Mmes. E. J. 
O Brjent and Earl Schmeiding.

Winners in the east - west posi
tion were Mmes. W. B. Murphy 
and Knox Kinard, first; M m e s .  
Louis Burns and Frank Roach, 
second; Mmes. Joe Rowell and 
Harold Gregory, third.

The club extends a cordial in
vitation to bridge players to meet 
and play at its weekly meetings, 
Monday at 7 :30, in the Parish 
Hall.

You may soon need a scorecard 
to tell the man of the house from 
bis wife. .

According to a report just re- 
leaded by the—Savoy Home—in
stitute, more women are d o i n g  
men's Job around the house and 
more men are performing wom
en's tasks than ever before.

Tne Institute, a service s u b- 
sidiary of the Savoy car shampo 
company, conducted a question
naire survey of 6,500 housewives 
in the New York metropolitan area 
on the subject, "Division of House
hold Chores By the Sexes.'' Aim
ed at measuring attitudes of house- 
vivet toward the role of the sexes 
in performing domestic chores, 
the survey revealed that 81 per 
cent of the respondents performed 
Household jobs they believed 
should be done by men. The same 
report disclosed that 61 per cent 
or their husbands did domestic 
tasks believed reserved for wom
en.

A few categories of domestic 
work were reserved strictly for 
each sex. The women considered 
that such jobs as electrical, plumb
ing apd furniture repair, moving 
heavy objects and mixing drinks 
should be done by men only. S'a- 
ttst'.cs showed that, despite this 
conviction, 7 per cent of the house
wives did repairs, 18 per cent mov
ed furniture and 17 per rent mixed 
drinks. Chores believed to be

and darning sox. Yet the report 
showed that 8 per cent of "the hus
bands did ironing, 7 per cent made 
beds. 10 per cent did laundry and 
13 per cent darned sox.

Dishwashing and drying lived up 
to their reputation as the m o s t  
frequently shared household task; 
only 11 per cent of the housewives 
believed that dishwashing w a s  
women's work, 73 per cent report
ing that hubby helped with the 
dishwashing at one time Or an-

DEAR GRACE: Men have been 
known to have worse faults. I'y* 
bad hundreds of letters f r o m  
wives who complain because ther 
can't pry their husband's mouth, 
open with a Stlllson wrench. Count 
your blessings Instead of the min
utes your husband filibusters.

othei
A puzzling aspect of the survey 

was the inconsistent attitude of 
the housewives toward washing the 
family car. Queried as to whether 
they considered washing the car 
more difficult than cleaning house, 
79 per cent said they believed it 
was easier, 8 per cent said it was 
more difficult. Yet, 65 per cent 
placed car . washing in the cate
gory of "m an's work." To com
plete the confusion 59 per cent of

Miss Sharon Summers, president, 
presided during the recent meet
ing of the Las Cresaa Club held 
in the home of Miss Pamela Good- 
lett, 515 Magnolia. The secretary’s 
report was given by Miss Donna 

| Herr.
Miss Summers announced that

the "LCC" car stickers had not

ing with a married man for tnree CONFIDENTIAL TO RATHER, 
years. He swears he loves me and , NE. xj,,, . ,  h  not » , murh 
the only reason he goes home is fBrtlon bringing heels to heel as 
to see his children. He says h think there Is. Don't waste tbs
has nothing to do with his wife ‘enerKy,

and

FOB SHEER pleasure on those sitsling dog days, blackberry 
melon a la mode fills the bill admirably. Where did the heat ro t Following members w ere pre

COOK’S NOOK sent, Mmes. J. W. Holt, J. L.
Hampton, Preston Wallace, S. A. 
Selman, A. D. Devers. Walter but she has a baby every yeara i rived aa yetthe housewives reported that tney I don’t know what to mtke of itSimms, Hal Boynton, Karl Step-The first two pages of a new

constitution were read, studied and 
approved by members present.

henson,
Jones,

Sibyl Turner, 
Glen Dearborn,least one occasion. "One house- 

wire noted, "I have given up try
ing to get my husband to do things 
of this kind. Anyway, I consider 
car-washing fun. You do it out
doors." .

Two tasks led all others I.t the 
category of "Men's Jobs Y o u  
Would Not Want To Do." I k m  
weie electrical wiring (42 per cent 
said they wouldn't tackle it) ar.d 
supporting the family (37 per cent 
said they would not). A scanty 5 
per cent said there was no man's 
job they would not do. One re
spondent added. "Not if I had tne 
physical strength to do it. Up to 
this point I don’t seem to nave

too, but I am beginning to think do,* akliss Alcyon Flaherty waa elect
ed merit secretary. "The purpose 
of this office is to give merits to 
each member for working in the 
club,” stated the president. "Each 
member has to earn five merits 
every six months or* she is sus-

he is just stringing me. Do you envelope 
think he is being unfaithful to me 
with his wife? Should I. go to his 
wife and settle it once and for all?
I really love this man, Abby.
Please help me.

Wyatt out of Chicago’s sweltering 
hea t;

For a late summer luncheon, 
plan a prepared-in-advance menu 
of pressed chicken loaf with lemon

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Entertaining in August's heat 

calls for prepared-in-advance men-

20-30 Club Plans 
Golfing Party

TALMADGE J 
WRIGHT

MIXED UPmayonnaise and cooked chilledus, for planned informality thatpended from the club Special to The News I DEAR MIXED I P  (and you 
ARE Mixed l ’p:) 1-eave hW wife 
alone . . . and leave HER hue 
band alone, too. Homen who get 
Involved with married men ran 
f.nd sympathy under “8" in the 
dictionary. Straighten up and fly 
right.

DEAR ABBY; My problem Is 
tKit I have been told I snore so 
loud that I am afraid to travel by 
rail at night because of the com
plaints I gel from the whole car 
the next morning. Hotel clerks 
have told me the people in rooms 
below me. above me tpd on either 
side oT me have complained be
cause I kept them up with my 
snoring all night. I don't date doze 
off for a nap in the commuter or

asparagus tips. Serve with water
cress and cucumber-filled finger 
sandwiches and garnish with col
orful relishes. For desserts serve 
a cool blackberry melon a la 
mode, also tall glasses of tea 
tinkling with ice.

Old - fashioned pressed chicken 
has some modern touches. The big

keeps the mind off the weather.
We asked a young hostess noted 

for her gracious hot weather en
tertaining, Mrs. David Wyatt, of 
Chicago's Lincoln Park area, to 
give us some of her secrets. Here 
they are direct from Charlotte

Las Cresas Club members dis
cussed the floral entry arrange
ment. which reflected the Panhan
dle and was entered in the Junior 
Division under the supervision of 
Mrs. B. R. Nash, who supplied the 
flowers for the arrangement.

LEFORS — Mrs. E. L. Forshee 
as hostess to the 20-30 Club In 
her home recently.

Mrs. Calvin Lacy vyas in chaige 
of the program, a recipe exchange, 
d u r i n g  which each member 
brought her favorite recipe and a 
copy for each member.

Mrs Ray Dickerson/ president, 
presided over the business session 
in which Mrs Leonard Cain was 
elected to be program chairman, 
replacing Mrs. M. E Bigham. who 
recently moved to Lubbock.

A part of miniature golf is plan
ned byt the club for its next meet
ing. August 29. In Pampa 

T w o  visitors were present, 
Mmes Bud Means and Don Chla-

HEAR NECCHI-ELNA
SEWING CIRCLEHomer Martinez W « M rvics alt m akea of ( tw in s  

m achines NeeS t  p tr tT  we hava it
174 S. Cuyler MO 6-3636rim across any that are beyond my chunks of chicken are molded in

Central Baptist Church strength.
One response, at least, indicated 

that the roles of the sexes have 
not become hopelessly mixed. A

chicken broth aspic and mayon
naise. Silvered almonds and chop
ped celery are added for a crisp 
accent and chopped stuffed olives 
provide color.

The dessert is a day-before pre
paration job. Remove seeds from 
a whole peeled cantaloupe and fill 
the center cavity with partially-set 
blackberry gelatin. At serving 
time, cut—the—blackberry—melon 
into wedges. Accompany with a 
bowl of ice cream balls.

BLACKBERRY MELON 
A LA MODE 

(Makes 6 servings)
One cup boiling water, 1 pack

age vitamin c  gelatin, blackberry

AUGUST 24-31
Brooklyn housewife listed under
"Women's Jobs that Men Should 
Not Do" the two words, "Having 
children.” MALTS

SHAKESSpeed Queen Automatics um. and the following m e m b e r
Coin O perated Laundry Mmes. Ray Dickerson, J. J. Me must travel for a living and it is 

a real handicap. Can you suggest 
something?

LOUD SNOItEK 
DEAR 1.01 D: (in In a doctor. 

Many problem snorcr* have been 
silenced by a bit of minor sur-

Pherson, Bob Wilson, 
Knight, Calvin Lacy, 
hee, and Leonard Cain

•  \gltator Type Washers
•  Do Work Clothes and Delicate Fabrics

601 Sloan
sm ooth 
ta s tu r#  a n d  
flavor n e b  
yoodnooo 
th a t kospo  m alt
and okako lovora
coming Rack!

cantaloupe, 1 quart vanilla i c e 
cream.

Pour boiling water over black- 
berry gelatin and stir to dissolve. 
Add cold water, chill while pre
paring cantaloupe. Peel canta
loupe, leaving' it whole. Cut a thin

DEAR ABBY": What can you do 
ith a husband who loves to 
Ik? I mean really talk! I sent(Special to The News)TELEPHONE DIRECTORY LEFORS

1117 Alcockspoke on Qualifications of being 
istain." to members of 

Women’s Missionary Council

other while he held the floor for

GOING TO PRESS SOON
of the Assembly of God Churchslice off one end. If necessary, cut
at Us regular meeting held In the 
church recently.

Jealousy, hatred. vengeance, 
envy, and strife In the hearts of 
men and women are truly signs 
of worldiness." stated Mrs Pfeil 

Opening prayer was led by Mrs. 
Dell Priest, and closing prayer by 
Mrs.' Katie Wooten.

Present for the meeting w e r e  
Mmes D. T. Pfeil. Katie Wooten, 
Roy Jordan,* and Dell Priest.

out a wedge-shaped piece. With a 
spoon, scoop out seeds. Drain well
by placing upside down. Pour cool 
gelatin into cavity and replace end 
slice. Set cantaloupe In bowl or 
dish to steady in upri-ht position. 
Chill until gelatin is set. Slice into 
6 wedges and serve each with a 
scoop of ice cream.

TOMORROW'S DINNER; Old- 
fashioned pressed chicken, assort
ed relishes, potato chips, water
cress and cucumber finger sand
wiches, blackberry melon a la 
mode, coffee, tea, milk.

Soft, imootti leo’heri, 
flexible soles, obedien 
your ilighteit moves 
Styled in the loteit of 
foil foihiont ond colon 
AW sizes and widths

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait 
^ a r i r ' e  O i a iIt’s fast; Milk la one of the oldest 

known foods. Records exist of cows 
being milked in 9,000 B.C. The Bible 320 W. Fostercontains many references to milk
one of the best remembered Is 
from Exodus 3:8 "Milk and Hon- M ARTIN-TURNER

INSURANCE
Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 

Liability end Bonds 
107 N. Frost — Ph. 4-8428

The most important part of your 
fall wardrobe plans — the expertly 
tailored suit dress that is so com
fortable to wear and a style you 
see anywhere at anytime. This one 
is so versatile because it is design
ed to be made up in both cool and 
warm weather materials, and with

Black polished 

leather with

touche#,of contrast if you l i k e Gospel MeetingShort and three quarter sleeves 
are both provided. Our Coordina
tor, which is a part of every Fash
ion Original, shows ways to vary 
this becoming outfit, suggests col-

For the Fashion Original No. 
F-2 shown above, send one dollar 
to FASHION ORIGINAL. Pampa 
Daily News, Box 438, Midtown Sta
tion, New York 18. N Y. August 25-31He misted cells. No missed fun. Thoughtful parents 

gave this teen-ager her own phone book listing.

LEFORS
CHURCH OF CHRIST

black suede with leather Insert 

also In black
w-, or brown suede

This is your invation to at 
tend each service of the gotmissing important calls if your 

the telephone directory. Friend* 
mi often acfnt sure of your par- pet m eeting with the Church

ents’ name and address . . .  can of Christ in Lefors,
SCHOOL S o ife u C

So. quit hiding. Mkke vfre  those call? get through
to you. Get a phone book listing in your own name.

Now is the best time to. order extra listings, too, 
so thev will aopear in the new>U'lcplione directory. 
Call tfie telephone business office now because the 
white pages of the new phone book go to press soon.

All over black

T H O S E  0000 010 S C H O O L D A Y S suede with 

rhinestone trimtriangles ond technical books! School supplies
to end. BUT, money supplies do! Why not drop23< a month for rasidenc# ( fT 4^%

23 i  a  m o n th  for business \  J
leim

SOUTHWESTERN 1ILL TELEPHONE COMPANY
.— .—  Call by number . . . it's twice as fa st ---------------- ■—

CECIL H A D A W A Y  
E vangeslist

never seem 
around ond let us restock yours, with a 
loan. Just

'back-to-school

m ^ s t c

S IC. LOANS MEETING TIMES
TO DAY thru SAT. 

9 :3 0  A M . 8 :0 0  P.M. 
SUNDA Y

1:58 A.M. 8 :0 0  P.M
SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY  

' tsddrett and phono
toi N. Frost MO 4-8477

BOB FISH 
Song L«ad«r

Q uality  Shoes F 
207 N CUYLER
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M a in ly  A b o u t P«,opl«“
• Indicates P«m  Advertising

Mr. and Mrs. Bhelby Cants. SW third class. US Naval Reserve, re- 
E. Browning, will be moving to ; turned to San Francisco, Calif. 
Amarillo shortly where he will be! Aug. 15 aboard the destroyer USS 
bs employed by Blackburn Broth- l^ws, following a two week re- 
era downtown store. Gantz is one* serve training cruise off the South- 
of the founders of Friendly Men s em California Coast. The reser- 
Wesr. vists received intensive trsining in

Army Specialist Third C l a s s '  anti submarine warfare tactics and

Petition Up 
To Reduce 
Income Tax

Gary W. Heath recently parlicipat 
ed in a field training exercise with 
the 25th Division s 11th Infantry in 
Hawaii. Specialist Heath, ehief of 
a fire control section In the In
fantry's mortar battery, arrived 
overseaa in February of last year. 
He entered the Army in Oct., 1955 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Chaffee, Ark. His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer D. Heath, 
Canadian.

high speed destroyer maneuver
ing. In addition, they took part in 
anti aircraft firing and shore bom
bardment exercises off San Cle
mente Island. Hinkley is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred  Hinkley, Ml 
N. Nelson, and husband of t h e  
former Mias Hazel M. Callahan, 
519 S. Russell.

Ed Eller left Pampa for Eur
ope, yeaterday, via Amarillo and 
Lot Angeles, Calif. H« had been

Joesph E. Bacon, organizational 
director for the Taxpayers Educa
tional Association, was in Pampa

Wedgeworth 
On Program 
At Abilene ~

j ABILENE, Aug. 27 — ”E. O 
Wedgeworth, manager of t h e  
Board of City Development a n d  
Chamber of Commerce of Pampr 
has been named to appear on the 
program of the seventh annual 
short course sponsored by t h e

Committee of the WTCC,

newer managers' session on Sat- 
Annual

Army Pfc. John D. Malloy Is a working in Miami, Fla. In France 
member of the US Seventh Infan- and Italy, Eller will be preparing 
try Division in Korea. A radio! for his doctorate in art. For i  
operator in Headquarters Troop of 
the Division's Tenth Cavalry, Mal
loy entered the Army in Mar., 1957 
and completed combat training at 
Fort Bliss, arriving overseas In 
October. Malloy, a 1952 graduate 
of Covington fOkla.) High School, 
attended Phillips University a n d  
worked for the Shaeffer Drilling 
Company in Pratt, Kans.. as a 
civilian. His father. Lloyd L. Mal
loy, lives at 802 N. West.

month he was home with his moth
er, Mrs. Mary Eller, at 416 W7 
Frost.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fisher had 200,000 from Mills home state of 
as their guests lsst week her Arkansas. The bill would set the 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and,maximum tax rate on Incomes at 
Mrs. C. R. Gowan and their fivejno higher than 42 percent after

business and industrial conts 
concerning a 1,000,000 signature merce to be held in Abilene Aug. 
petition to reduce income taxes his 29 and 30. 
organization is sponsoring. George Jordan of Brownwood,

Bacon, a former San Antonio 
businessman and ja  former direc
tor of the Texas Employers As
sociation. said that a bill by A.
N. Sudlak (R., Conn.) and A. S. urday on the subject,
Herland, <D., Fla.) to procure a Banquets” , 
three-billion income tax reduction 
over a five-year period has been 
blocked in the U. S. House of Rep
resentatives by Wilbur M i l l s ,  
chairman of the House ways and 
means committee. The petition will 
include about 1,000,066signatures 
from all U. 8. states and an extra

ident of the Pampa Chamber, will 
attend the session with Wedge 
worth.

children from Walla Walla, Wash. 
Mrs. Fisher accompanied them to 
Memphis where thef' visited their 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Gowan. During 
their visit in Memphis, the chil-

Robert D. Hinkley, hotlrrmnn' dren were Kiven ‘  real western
welcome to Texas by taking them

Boy Scout 
Fall Program 
Kicked O ff—

on a lengthly wagon ride on In
dian Creek. They also spent one 
day at Lake Altus and Craterville.

Mrs. A. R. Harvey has returned
from Del Rio, where she visited 
her daughter and son-in-law, Ser
geant and Mrs. M. Garvin and 
family. Sgt. Garvin is with the 
weather station at Nfcljiiighton 
Air Force Base

Grainger’s Mexican Inn. We spec
ialize in fine Mexican and Amer- •
lean food. Free Parking. 60« E K  1 * 6 6 ( 1 6  T S  

o ussi • ^  1 *  * we n

Judge Calls 
Court Term

Gray County Judge Bruce L. 
Parker Wednesday morning offic
ially cabled the non-jury court 
term to begin at 10 a.m. Monday,

the five-year period.
The Association headquarter is In 

Austin and is organized under Tex
as corporate law. During its three 
year existence, mail in volume has 
been sent monthly to Texans and 
others in an attempt to present a 
true picture of the U. S. taxation 
situation. Petitions will be mailed 
to Pampa firms and residents in
the near future. Bacon said. I —— -------------

Other officer, of TEA are Gene W h i t e  D e e r  P o o l  
O. Palmer, president; and E. Clay!

Open To Holiday

non-jury matters will be heard.
The civil and criminal docket for 

Jury matters has been set to be
gin at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 23, 
Judge Parker said. Jurors will be 
notified this week by the county 
clerk's office.* t

O n  T h e  lle e o rd
. . 1 _

HIGHLAND GENERAL ZJora Cree, 1820 Alcock
HOSPITAL NOTES M. L. Higgs, Bowie

Admissions
Jerry Rollins, 1123 E. Kingsmill 
Linda Rollins, 1123 E. Kingsmill 
Ford Sims, Martha, Okla. 
Arthur Luedecke, White Deer

Waneva Pittman, 1212 E. Kings- 
mill

Vera Barnett, Lefora 
Rex Williams, 600 N. Russell 
Billie Ferguson, 324 Tignor 
A. R. Green, 522 S. BallardLola Hailey, 317 N. Wells 

Ernest Beck, McLean 
Garland Frashier, Kingsmill 
Charoltte Coward, Mobeetie 
Marie Engle, 128 S. Faulkner 
Gladys Meek 1345 Williston 
Oleta Scott, 126 S. Sumner 
V4nl» Kirkpatrick Phillips

Lillian Hawkins, 1523 Hamilton 
Deca Dalton, 113 N. Sumner ' 
Sally Castleberry, 2216 Dogwood 
Sandra Smith, Borger 
Claudia Christner, 1105 Seneca 

Lane
Mae Boston 1910 Williston

G. W. Reeves, Phillips 
Eddie Lee Berry, Pampa

Raymond Orr, 709 E. Craven 
Evie Poison, 121 N. Dwight

Minnie Fitzgerald, Miami 
Dismissals

Bobby Phillips Jr., Mcl^an

Magnolia Mize, 819 S. Talley 
Kay Trayler, White Deer 
Tenna McClendon, Skellytown 
Emmett Osborne, Pampa 
Donna Criner, 544 S. Tignor 
Vertie Morgan, 810 S. Somer.ville 
Ida Allen, 720 Buckler

registration at 3 p.m. Aug. 29 
and conclude the final program 
session about 4:30 p.m. Aug. 30.

Featured on the program will be
COiVQRATiil .A Till NS_________

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
sessions for chamber of commerce 
managers, stafg executives, secre
taries and presidents. Some 120 lo
cal chamber officials, from 
throughout the 132-county region 

; served by the West Texas Cham- 
Jber, are expected to attend.

Charles Nash of Amarillo on the 
birth of a daughter born at 3:23) 
a.m. weighing 7 lbs. I oz.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wesson, 106 N. Stark
weather, on the birth of a daugh
ter born at 3:24 a.m. weighing 6
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Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Harris, 309 Sunset Drive, on 

e birth ef a daughter weighing

7 lbs. 3 ox. born at l:0S a .a .
Congratualtions to Mr. mad M n, 

H. W. Cal lan of Lefora on Cm birth
of a son born at 10:44 a.m.

SIMS ELECTR IC  COM PAN Y
FREE ESTIMATES, Phone MO 4-7320

FULLY INSURED LICENSE mud BONDED
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring

Ml Lowry. PampaBill Sims, Owner

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-S469

For Plumbing Service 
For Heating Service 

For Air Conditioning Service 
For Sheet Metal Work

Guaranteed Work and
24 hour Service

M aterials

#  Budget Terms
M ALCOLM H IN KLE, Inc.

211 N. Ballard MO 4-7421
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

Lafield, executive vice-president.

Hereford
■corners ot the Sante Fe DIs- i 

trict met last night to kick off the * rederic, MO 9-9361
fall program of the Boy Scout. Mr"* 7  ^
W A Morgan. Camping and Ac- *r*nd matron. O rdersofthe L a . -
tivities chairman, had the highest ®rn wa* ln ^ alh“*  >!,t f r)*day night and in Amarillo on Sat-representation at the District Com
mutes meeting with five commit
tee members and two Institutional 
representatives present.

urday night, where she assisted in 
the institution Ceremonies of two

Barbecue

WHITE DEER — The White 
Deer Swimming Pool will remain 
open through Labor Day, accord- 
trig to W. C. Powers;- Pool mana
ger..

The Pool will be open from 5 
to 8:30 p.m., today through Fri
day. On Saturday and Labor Day 
it will be open from 1 p.m. to 5
p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

Top o' Texas Hereford Breeders! it  will be open from 2 p.m. to 6 
Association members and t h e i r ' p . m .  Sunday, 

new Eastern Star Chapters. The ^  «uests wUl * » t h . r  - - ------— -------
Dal hart Chapter will be known a* a,t*”'oon “ i -S0. P , TwO Fire CallsNineteen Scouters. representing n  |h , rh  . th- n, w Arrl. Rub* Thompson Park east

ths six operating committees, at-1 ,|, chapter has chosen the of Mi,mi 0,1 highway 60 for the A n s w e r e d  H e r e
tended the meeting. name of Tascosa jgroup's annual family • type pic-j TVo ca|ls me Pampa F i r e

Dr. Bob Sypert. Advancement ,  (Uv trip accident Insurance nl<’ and b*rb* ? '* ' , , Dept. Tuesday concerning burning
ehairman reported that two Eagle {10.000 for $200, call Olt Shew-! A,lernoon activities will include(trash provided the only action of
reviews were held In August and 
that one Eagle Court of Honor was 
staged for Troop 71, Canadian. 

According to the renort of Ger-

laker. MO 4-4333 • pie and cake Judging contests a* the day for the local firemen, 
u  v .n  ■..... ; well ■* rattle judging contests for, At 4:08 p m. a trash fire set bv
Mr% Association livestock. |children playing with matches at

Frank M. Carter and Bill Gra- <u Hill was quickly extinguishedof Pampa, was one of the 25 stu-1
rl-.nl* u'hn o r n rli m 1 *d with hrtmirt

g o to  Panhandle with H. V. Wllk. - chlWr.n , Nancy. Gary, and D . v - I ^

iii- “ • r : , llvlni * ' 11704 nori<  n r *  .m !uroom campaign atm eturt. , Wav in Da na , .  Ll J^  w a y  in addraaa assembled Association
The T Man a Conference, origin ! I * ,or« swimming pool for sale memb, rf >nd ,h«ir .families. Clyde 

•*ly scheduled for the Labor D ay. For information call M' ,  < g  . J f~»rruth. p reatdent 'of ths Assorts-J 
weekend. has been cancelled, re-(Johnson, 4121 or 4592, I^fors j |ion wU1 ^  in charg# ot lh# pr0- 
porttd Melvin Jayrot, leadership The harden U n fa  i:4*% Homwi " 'g ram .
Training Chalrmsn. It will be held . Bowling league will meet this j faf, ,h# barbequa was do
s t a lstsr dstr. A Cub Pow Wow evsnlng at 7:30 In ths horn# of ln i ,ed by Emmett Lfors.
is set for Sept. 90. All new d e n  Mrs. Mary Buzzard, 1812 N. Nel-1 
mothers and Cub lsadera will be »on. AJI women interested in bowl-J 
invited. jing in Garden Lanes are Invited to '

Jay Meador. Health ami Safetyj*l£ " p ^  v h „
chairman, told the Scouters that your K;A Food , Jner a 
plana are underway to deliver j %,rm ,, h I’nden and daughters,

DR. HARBORD L. COX
D.D.S.

Announce, the opening of his 
new office of the practice of 
general drntitatry.

PURVIANCE CLINIC
MM W. Francis MO. 4-898?

are underway to deliver 
4,000 aafety booklets Oct. 11. Wil
son Puryear ia In charge of dls- 

. tribution.
Morgan announced that the Dis

trict Camporee will be held Sept.

309 N. Starkweather, are tn Glen- 
rock, Wyo. this week with Mr. Pa- 
den, who ia on a project for the 
Cabot Gas Dept.

Mr». Ernest Fletcher, 70* Rrad- 
26-27 on the Billy Davit Ranch, |ley Drive, was admitted to Worley 
eest of Lefor*. t Hospital yesterday, where she will |

be confined for a few days. She is 
in Room 205.

Joe R ic e , son of Mr. and Mrs.

OPEN 7:30 
N ow  Show ing  

thru Friday

Joel McCrea 

Brian D onlevy  
ln

'The Virginion a

Dale Ston«i importing for Organ
ization and Extension Chairman 
Norman Henry, reviewed t h e 
search for "Elusive Elmer,'* an 
as yst unregistered Cub, Scout or 
Explorer, and reviewed the survey 
program which will start Sept. 2. 
Stone reported that five new units 
will bs organized in the fall.

He also reviewed the progress 
eharts. showing the results of each 
committee and ths manpower 
charta, showing th# number of men 
needed for each committee.

Reviewing the District program. 
Bob Curry, District chairman, 
complimented each committee 
chairman on his work.

Gus Rios, east of Pampa, receiv
ed his bachelor of science degree 
in electronics Wednesday evening 
in 8 p.m service* at the Univer
sity of Houston In Houston. The 
Rice family formerly lived in Le- 
for*.

D rinks
DrPepper

13T h e a t r e  EXCLUSIVE!
Now Showing One Night

Spencer T recy
Robert W agner

In

'The Mountain it 50c
OPEN 7:80

PER
CARLOAD

Starts Thursday
John Wayne ln 

“ Flying L eathernecks”
Rock Hudson In 
“Sea Devils"

W hat the 
Well-dressed 

Fan Will Wear

Watch TV Football 
, a 3-Saa9orrH om ^

eWintM doesn't nunl 
with poor hoshnp)

I T ' S  e n s v  u n o  w i s e  
T O  M O D E R N I Z E  W I T H :

Psntlrsy 
Will Hester
FA Psneksy
Hester
lifeguard
Furnace

f r e e  e s t i m a t e

W I T H  N O  O B L I G A T I O N  

„ O V  O N  E A S V  T E R M S

L. H. SULLINS r  
PLUMBING CO.
AIN C O N D ITIO N IN tt

AND h i a t i n o  
N. Klnoemilt Nempe

Call MO 4-27Z1 
Nights MO 4-«kl9

M is t *
O pen 1 :45 

Now Show ing  

thru Thurselay

ATTEND THE 
MATINEE. 

(X)MK EARLY 
RE HOME EARLY

IO M ae*- •• •*»» « eed.d ••nevbiat <s*»f»

Jose F e rre r 
THE H IG H  C O ST  

O F L O V IN G
Genu R ow lands

A lso
A n r t v r  fim |ko9  d ' o»**o f ro m  M -G  '

ROBERT TAYLOR 
DOROTHY MALONE 

T I P  O N  A  
d e a d  J O C K E Y

. C m v aSc.qmi___ ,

dome Early—Out Early 
Matinees at 1:45 - 3:45 • 6:45 
Other Features at 7:45 • 9:45

So.
Open 1 :45 
Last T im es 

Today

STARTS TH U RSD A Y
THE BIGNESS 
A NO THE 
BOLDNESS OP

aim mi a n  m ncni wm oi is s T - i lf t  d* ischois .«w «w opf^
m n  — ww km — w  tww —.mm wa m.

WARDS
M O N T G .  O M E R V  W ^ R O

Y O U R  TIRES ARE  W O R T H

* 7.80 T O  *15 TRADE

O N  SUPER DELUXE TIRES

RAYONS

' A
/ . '

Me* he*»ee 
Tr̂ » «  33 4*1st line rtra*r foT

feature etgtKil to the tW*
t

t o d a y 's  o n  waw

YOUR OLD TIRES ARE WORTH $7.81

NYLONS

NOTHING1 
DOWN!
Your trade-in is 

^rdown payment on 
.all Super Deluxe

Greater *afety. Actually 
tested "pound for pound 
stronger than steel. -----
YOUR OLD TIRES ARE WORTH $8.48
•6 .7 0 .1 5  . „ M  b k .« k w .» .. F < «  —  -  * “

h !;S

You get the same deal 
on whitewalls too!

fW«T LINC tUPCR •ATOMtofct-tr*
NYLONtvte-t*pn NYLONtubeteee

DILUXC black v»M« MackwaNa black walla

•lie
price tackbefera traic-bi prtee aaakvfch trade-in* prtec each before trade-inJSrinSria- prtec aacbbdora trada-in prtec aaak tette trade tw*

— n il— IY5J 75T5 15 97 RT53095 34 25 38 90

189720 63 2213 2593 |
7.10-1 S 7.40-15 4 00/1 70 15

25.752I»3190
17.1718832127

27.95 3055 34 90 204323.27
wMfcv'a* wfetteibbM arMtaaram

F -A
7.10-15 710 15 *00 120-15

28 4531.25 33 75 37.90

18.97 20.83 22 50 2527

30.45 33 45 36.15 4090

20J2230 24 1027 27

_ 33.4536 45 39 75 4* JO

77 JO J . in 
MSS ».*0 1

*pius szess fax

S  ^  All tires MOUNTED FREE 
^  ALL SIZES ON SALE!

Guaranteed 20 months 
ugainst road hazard

' ' j  |i  “xgB h .

i WINTER KING

Sensational savings on 30 month guaranteed batteries
>88 *

SA LE!

SA LE!

10
1488'

lyse J4S 
i2-v*a

SALE! 22.95 quality
Saran plastic covers

< 8 .8 1
R em it tsars, scuffs 
and wrinkles. Wipes 
clean with damp doth.

SALE
1 0 %  O F F

on all luggage 
carrying equip
ment! Top bars, 
trunk carriers, 

luggage rack s ... 
tor all cars and 

at the lowest 
. / . r e t  in town.

During Wards tremendous Pre-Hoiiday'iale'your 
old battery is worth’from $4.50 to’$5 in trade on 
Winter King 6-volts. AH types at tew sale prices!

Get from $4.50 to $5 trade-in on a 12 volt. 
Winter Kings have 3 timet required resistance 
to overcharge, number 1 cause of battery failure. 

*Wrth old battery.

_______

SA LE! Stool top bars 
strong onough for boats
Regular 9.95 a pair.
Rubber lined damps 
lock to rain channels. w # a \ # w #  R l .
11.95 CARRIER BA5KIT...9.M

8.88
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U l i c k  I ' e x d i r t z

purely paydirt

For a citizen who used to tu rn  bread  dough into 
he spending kind, balding Gil B urgund has come a  long
vay.

It was one w intry W ashington afternoon about 14 
-'ears ago when Burgund, a baker by trade , lifted his fin- 
fers from  his pies long to slip th ree  digets into a bowling 
>all.

Well, you m ight say it was love a t first grasp, or may- 
)e first roll for the W ashington baker.

And if Uncle Sam my’s m ail-luggers w orked on Sun-
iaya. chapces are P am p i ___________________

ould never have gotten the 
pportunity  to shake hands 
ith Burgund, a friendly 

itizen who adm its to 54 
ears.
It w as on a drizzly Sunday 

|a s t  April, while Gil and his 
,-ife were foot-loose and 

fancy free vacationing in the 
?reat Southwest, th a t  they 
lecided to drive over to 
’am pa from  A m a r i l l o ,  
rhertrthey  were holding up 

for the weekend w aiting to 
call fo r a batch of general 
ielivery mail on Monday.

The Burgunds were a happy  sem i-retired couple 
leading fo r Phoenix in a round-about-w ay a fte r selling 
>ut a bowding alley, they  owned and operated  in Pasco,

Already Strikes 
Into The Yanks

Burdette Cops 15th; Turley 
Registers No.19 Over KC

Vacation officially enda h e r e  ed Jack Lockett with the Green 
Thursday morning for 75 aspiring and Gold crew last autumn, line

GIL BURGUND  
, .  bowling's his biz

players
Pampa grid cBSches, who’ve ac
tually been propping for the open
ing of fall training for several 
weeks now.

Two-a-day workouts for the Pam
pa High Harvesters and B - team 
Shockers are Slated to begin Thurs
day morning at 8 p m.

"We’ll work in shorts in t h e  
| mornings and put on the pads in 
the afternoons," says Babe Curt- 

l man who opens his first season 
here as head Harvester grid men
tor.

Curfm&n will be assisted by the 
snme two men who aided depart-

operate
h ta n d rVaahington, (pop . n ea r Ric

“ We w anted to see some of the Panhandle  scenery, 
»o we got a map, saw  Pam pa was p rettty  close to A m a

r illo , and decided to drive over,” Burgand exclaim ed.
‘Now, we’re thank ing  our iucky s ta rs  we did ,” he 

ladded.

Who Wants To Retire?

Ill was while- in Pampa back 
on that April Sunday that the 
Borgunds dropped into the Pam
pa Bowl, here then being oper
ated by Elmer Nichols.

"We asked him how much he 
wanted for the place in a half
hearted kidding sort of way," 
Gil points out, and they t o l d  
us. "Sell? We’ll give it away," 
| "We were sure they wouldn't 

I exactly give it away, but upon 
Irherking the growth of Pampa 

luring th r  past Tin yiafa and 
itudying the potential of further 
growth here, we made up our 
linda to try and buy the place," 
Burgund commented.

The Burgunda, who immedi- 
ataly began a clean-up, fix-up 
campaign in the building, also 
ciime up with a new name for 
their purchaae, Garden Lanea. 
"There waa an alley In Spokane, 
Washington, n a m e d  Garden 
Lanea," Gil said, "and I always 
kind of liked the sound of it."

"I first got interested in bowl
ing about 14 years ago. We'd 
usually stay up all night baking

coach Duain Lyon and back coach 
Eural Ramsey.

Weldon (Bird Dog) Trice w i l l  
head the Shocker squad, compos
ed chiefly of sophomores, a n d  
Deck Woldt will be his assistant.

Norman Phillips, head coach last 
fall at Pampa Junior High, moves 
out to new Robert E. Lee Junior 
High this year where he'll be as
sisted with the Rebels by newcom
er Lester Ramsey, younger broth
er to the Harvester back coach, 
Eurai Ramsey.

Two other new young coaches 
will handle eighth- and seventh
grade football a t Robert E. Lee month of August, a .519 pace
TrtViv r \ o  K o o n  tiMil h a  v a  / i h a r c r o  ftf

National League
W. L. Pet. GB

Milwaukee 
Pits burgh 
San Francisco 
Los Angeles 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Chicago

74 51 
66 59 
64 59 
60 63 
60 64 
57 64 
59 67 
57 70

.592 . . .  

.528 8 

.520 9 

.488 13 

.484 1SH 

.471 15 
.468 15H 
.449 18

Tuesday'a Result*
Milwaukee 7 San Francisco 3 
Philadelphia 10 Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 5 St. Louis 3, night

By JOHN G 
United Press

The Yankees “figure to  clinch 
their pennant first, but Yankee- 
killer Lew Burdette is leading a 
much hotter Milwaukee team to
ward the World Series.

The "magic number" for a Yan
kee flag-clinching in the American 
League was down to Just 17 to
day as a result of Bob Turley’s 
6-2 triumph over Kansas City on 
Tuesday—meaning that any com- 
blnation of Yankee wins and 
White Sox losses adding to 17 will 
do the trick, posaibly in about two 
weeks.

pitched Cincinnati to a 6-4 win 
over Los Angeles; Early Wynn 
pitched and batted the Chicago 
White Sox to a 5-2 victory over 
Washington; Baltimore nipped 
Cleveland, 1-0, in 12 lnnlnge. The 
Detroit at Boston night game was 
rained out.

Brave* Show Power 
At San Francisco, the Giants 

staged possibly their last pennant 
effort when Willie Mays' two-run 
homer in the sixth inning gave 
them a 3-3 tie. But then the 
Braves blasted four homers in the 
last three Innings — two by Ed 
Mathews and one each by Del

The Braves have a more modest Cranda11 and We" Covington -  towrap It up.
Turley, the major leagues’ top 

winning pitcher, gained win No. 
19 with his eight-hitter over the 
A’e. a team on which he now 
holds a 15-2 lifetime edge.

S H O P  T A L K
number of 22 to shoot at as a re
sult of Burdette’s 7-3 victory over 

jSan Francisco and probably will 
have to wait a little longer to un
cork the champagne.

But there’s no doubt at all 
which Is the hotter club right now. 
You can see why Casey Stengel’s 
grumbling, because the Yankees 
have won only 14 and lost 13 in

John Dobson will have charge of 
the eighth graders and John Hale 
will handle the seventh graders at 
the new school.

assisted PhW-

compared to - the blazing Braves’ 
percentage of .690 on 20 wins and 
nine losses.
_______ Yanks Fear Him_______

lips at Pampa Junior High l a s t  
fall, moves up to the head coach
ing post of the Reapers. Chance 
will be assisted by another new 
man on the local grid scene, Da
vid Kelly. jwas his 15th win of the season—

Veteran Frank Craig will coach nine of them since the mid-season

Ham  Luna, left,, who is co-director w ith Leslie H a rt 
of the 22nd annual Top O’ Texas Golf Tournam ent, 
shoots the breeze with Pam pa C ountry Club pro, 
H a rt W arren, abou t this y e a r’s event. The m eet opens 
T hursday  w ith a W est Texas Pro-Am. Q ualifying 
scores will be posted F riday  and play will s ta rt S a t
urday.

And Burdette, the man the Yan
kees fear most after his three 
wins over them in last year's Se-
riM; E E  ,hoveli"5 °"  th*!ers who’ll 7ee” off'he're'Thursdaycoal. His six-httter over the Giants

PRO-AM OPENS ToT 
EVENT TOMORROW

The promise of warm weather 
and sunny skies greets Texas golf

the eighth graders at pampa Jun
ior High and a seventh grade 
coach is expected to be n a m e d  
within the next few days.

Both the Reapers and Rebels 
rylil launch fall practice n e x t  
week, after school opens.

Add veterans Clifton McNeely, 
head Pampa High cage boss, and 
his aide, Terry Culley, to the Pam-

AU-Star Game.
Tuesday’s win, which Burdette 

celebrated by getUng three hits 
himself, just about burst the 
Giants’ bubble for this year. It 
was the Giants’ eighth straight 
loss to the team they were trying 
to beat out of the pennant, and 
it dropped them Into third place 
behind the Pittsburgh Pirates,

morning In a West Texas Pro-Am 
to officially kick off five days of 
links play at the Pampa Country 
Club In the 22nd annual Top o’

Texas Golf Tournament.
Qualifying rounds will be shot 

Friday by a field that Is expect
ed to be around the 160 mark. Ac
tual competition in the tournament 
which has over 82,000 in prizes 
awaiting flight winners and run-

for the next day's business and (Cincinnati^ 8 Los Angeles 4, night
I didn't have much of anything i 
to do in the afternoons so one 
day I dropped into a bowling al
ley, anrlf I've never really left 
since," Gil chuckled.

Family That Plays Together. . .
"You know, bowling Is the 

bly sport I know of that is an 
entire family sport, A kid starts 

vling with- his dad and gran- 
when he's young, bowl* with 

own children and his wife 
after he marries, and sa a 

fondfather himself later on, he 
owl* with his son and grand- 
on*
"It’s a sport where everybody 

B in  the family esn get into the 
|£tact, and maybe that's w h a t's 

wrong with the world today any- 
' way, hot enough families stick
ing together In work and play," 
Gil said.

Burgund. who’ll play host to

the newly formed Dick Hughes 
sponsored North Crest League 
and several others which are 
due to open in' a couple of 
weeks, said he likes the idea of 
two alleys in one city the size 
of Pampa.

"You have just one alley and 
interest sterna to leg, when you 
have two there la more chanra 
for competition between the two 
alley's bowlers to develop.

“ S u r e  anybody can bowl. 
Why, lire. seen a one-armed 
weman bowling regularly in 
Walla Walla," Gil remarked.

Walla Walla! That's Just gotta 
be in Washington.

Thuraday's Game* 
Milwaukee at San Francisco 

(Only game scheduled.)

pa athletic ^department and youjwjjD scored a 5-3 win over St. 
have one of the best rounded Louis at night, 
staffu in the atate. | j n other Tuesday games, Robin

I Roberts’ four-hitter gave the Phil
lies a 10-3 romp over the Chicago

Boy Wonders Post 
Top Amateur Scores

American league
W. 1- Pet. GB

New York 79 47 .627 . . .
Chicago 66 59 .528 12H
Boston 63 59 .516 14
Baltimore 61 62 .496 184
Detroit 59 63 .484 18
Cleveland 59 67 .468 20
Kansas City 57 67 .460 21
Washington 52 72 .419 26

Tuesday'* Result*
New Yor* 6 Kansas u iy  2, .nigm
Baltimore 1 Cleve 0, 12 Inn. night
(TUcaffo 5 wasmngion 2. nigni
Detroit at Boston night ppd rain

Thursday's Game*
(No games scheduled.)

Texas League
W. L. Pet. GB

Fort Worth 85 56 .803 . . .
Houston 72 69 .511 13
Austin 71 70 .504 14
Corpus Christl 71 70 .504 14
San Antonio 69 72 .489 16
Dallas 69 72 III M
Tulsa 66 75 .468 19
Victoria *, 61 80 .433 24

Pairings Make 
Aussies Huge 
Net Favorites

FOREST HILLS, N Y. (UPIV— 
The draw and seedinga for the 
United Statea men's singles cham
pionship opening her* F r i d a y  
made Australia's tennis stars 
stronger favorites to win the title 
for the third straight year.

The U.S. Lawn Tennis Associa
tion virtually sabotaged itself and 
Vic Seixas

A  H APPY TU N E!

Bob White Letting 
Woody Whistle

Tuesday'* Result*
Corpus Chrlsti 5 Austin 0 
Houston 10 Fort Worth 2 
Tulsa 5 Victoria 2 
Dallas 12 San Antonio 3

Wednesday’s Schedule
United Press International

Jerry Pittman and George Bou- 
.4*11, a pair of "boy wonders’’ from 
the'Southweat, and Don Bisplingoff 
bf Mtamt Beach, Fla . posted the 
most Impressive scores Tuesday 
in  the sectional qualifying rounds 
for the 195ft National Amateur 
golf championship.”

Pittman, 21. of Tulsa. Okie. led >( rnornlA> „  alan ,.
all qualifiers with an eye-openingL,^ rtown young Boutell who had A rL Pr/\ RACPnA
S6*hol(! total of 135, whil® 0out®llt ; ^ 70*74_144. I I U  D u  J C U u l l
only 14, waa the youngest player pUv)ng out DENVER (UP I)-M ore  than 50

of Miami Beach, Ailed to make <* ‘he nation’s top college coaches 
the grade whSn hJ poated a 149 *nd athletic directors have con

demned attempta by professional 
. . baseball to give atudent athletes

StiVarl, i other

, Most of the qualifying rounds, Corpus Chrlsti at Austin 
were played in rainy weather, pro-1 Houston at Fort Worth 
during unusually high scores ln|san Antonio at Dallas 
some sections. Victoria a t Tulsa

Flaying over the Southern Hills ---- 1------------------
Country Club course In Tulsa. ; |  A  I fS J * .
Pittman picked up seven birdies L03Y0 V/UT ItlQS
and one eagle while posting cards |

The tempersture hit 110 degrees Alone Coaches
at Phoenix, Arts., but lt didn't!

to earn a berth In the champion
ship flight at San Francisco’s 
Olympic Country Club, Sept. 8-13.

Bisplingoff, four - time Florida 
champion, bagged eight birdies as 
he led the Jacksonville section 
With a 68-69-137.

Kempa And 
Phillips In 
Coors Meet

Amarillo — Kempa Humble, 
champion* of the Top o' Texa* 
So It bull Tournament here tw o  
week* ago and pennant winner* 
of the.Pampa Industrial league, 
open play In the first nnnual 
Coors Invitational Softball Tour
nament here tonight. Pampa'* 
Phillips 66 also Is In th« tour
ney,

Kempa, who never met Ama
rillo’* Coors team In chalking up 
five straight wins for the Top o’ 
Texas Tourney title, get t l t e l r  
feet wet In the opening round 
here tonight at 9 p.m. against 
the Coon* Beer rlub. The game 
will he played at Thompson Parlt 
No. 2. 1

Other games tonight match 
Arnarlllo Air hose against Inde- 
p# ndent Anftboller* and Duma* 
Totash against Phillips 66 of 
Pampa, both at 7 p.m. and Bud- 
welser against Polk Street Meth
odist In the other 9 p.m. till.

at Jacksonville.
In addition to 

"name" golfers who 'missed the 
boat to San Franciaco were Tim 
Holland of Rockville Centre, N.Y., 
former Walker Cupper Jimmy Mc- 
Hale of Philadelphia, and Big Ten 
Conference champion John Kon- 
sek.

Crooner Dor. Cherry, who now 
plays out of the Garden City, 
N.Y., Country Club, led the New 
York qualifier* with a 72-70—142.
• Other prominent golfera Who 

qualified were Bill Campbell of 
Huntington, W. Va., Chuck Kocala 
of Royal Oak, Mich., Gene An
drews of Whittier, Calif., J a c k  
Ntcklaua of Columbus, Ohio, Gene 
Dahlbender of Atlanta, D i c k  
Chapman Jr., of Oaterville, Mass., 
and Ed Meister Jr., of Willoughby, 
Ohiot

Lt. Hillman Robbins Jr., of 
Memphis, Tenn., the 1957 amajeur

of the U.S., Canadian and Mexican 
American Cup squad*.

The regional qualifying will be

camp for a week next spring with- 
its most experienced |out letting anyone swing a bat," 

tournament player, by refusing to I Rigney said in a gabfest during 
seed him because he hasn't played the make-or-break series with the 
in any major tournaments this Milwaukee Braves this week. "I
year. That move left the Philadel 
phia star at the mercy of Tues
day's draw and he drew Kurt 
Nielsen, two-time Wimbledon final
ist from Denmark, in the first 
round. ,

Seixaa will meet Nielsen, who 
has been playing in top-notch 
tournaments for months, before he 
gets a chance to warm up against 
an easier opponent.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI)—Coach 
o t - the year Woody Hayea. who 

Cubs; ex Dodger Don Newcombe ramrodded Ohio State to the na
tion'* top spot in football last 
year, will have lots of problems 
when he opens drills on Labor 
Day.

But mixed with Hayes’ gloom 
at losing 12 veterans from his 
national champa is one very big 
reason for cheerful whistling — 
Bob White, a mild-mannered Jug
gernaut from Covington, Ky.

The 8-3 bundle of bone and 
muscle was swash-buckling as a 
sophomore. He played c e n t e r ,  
guard, linebacker — whenever a 
defensive stone wall was needed. 
Then Hayes indulged a whim and 
let White carry the ball.

White immediately aerved notlca 
he waa nudging the team's co
captain out of the starting full
back role. Against Purdue, White 
alam-banged hia way for better 
than five yards per carry.

Then, with sparky halfback Don 
Clark out of action with an ltUury, 
White played even greater foot
ball.

The Iowa Hawkeye* came to 
Columbus with one of the tough
est lines in the nation. The beefy 
Hawks had yielded only an aver
age 89 yards rushing per gama.

But Bob White, at 212 pounds, 
bulldozed hie way through the 
tough Hawks for 157 yards tn 22

Bill Thinks 
W ay Off

SAN FRANCI8CO (UPI — Bill 
Rigney, manager of the San Fran
cisco Giants, is involved in a fight 
for the 1958 National League pen- 
naht, but he is already thinking 
of schooling his players for 1959. 

"I would like to have training

would like to spend the time on 
nothing but base running and 
throwing to bases.

" I ’ll bet we have lost eight or 
nine games this year by bad base 
running or having an outfielder 
throw to the wrong base."

That Is the plight of a manager 
who has a major league club, 
even one in pennant contention, 
staffed largely with rookies. And 
Rigney often starts five first-yearThe luck of the draw dealt U.S.

hopes another blow when * 8  *  g *  He played 53 minutes of the
its best players wound up In the * . . .  * . 'game. Late in the fourth quarter
ssm . quarter. Ham Rlch.rd.on. —  ^  ™  w l £  h* carrtad * •  ^  Mva" OUt of

they don’t have a chance. You 
don’t want to dtscouraga initiative, 
but you have to strike a balance,”
Rigney said.

" I ’d teach them the fundamen
tal* of figuring out a play in ad-J 
vance. That way they would know 
what to do under any circum
stance. But sometimes our rookies 
have never thought about what 
they will do if such and such 
happens.

"Another thing I've seen our £  —  •
rookies do—watch the ball w h e n i^ C i  l O l l i g n T

scholarships and tie them up be 
fore they graduate.

The athletic officials were dele 
gates to the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association's "conference 
of conferences" which concluded 
here Tuesday.

They recommended the NCAA 
approve legislation preventing 
such scholarships at its meeting 
next January

“All the colleges want Is to 
have professional sports leave the 
student athlete alone until h 1 s 
class graduates," the conference 
said.

Walter Byers, executive directorj 
of the NCAA, said a recent aurvey : 
showed only 20 of 403 ‘youths 
signed to professional baseball! 
contracts during the past 10 years 
ever reached the major leagues.

The aurvey also showed, he 
said, that 81 per cent of the col 
lege freshmen and 77 per cent of' 

champion, was exempt from qua!- (j,# sophomores who signed pro 
ifying along with other members] rnntrarts wtthrir«u, fmn, r.n iu«

third seeded, from Arlington, Va., 
and Barry MacKay, fifth seeded 
from Dayton, Ohio, landed togeth
er In the fourth quarter with Sam
my Giammalva of Houston, Tex., 
Herb Flam of Beverly H i l l s ,  
Calif., John CransT&n of San Ma
rino, Calif., and Earl Buchholr, 
national junior champion from St. 
Louis.

Mai Anderson, the Aussie cow
boy who last year became the 
first unseeded player to win the 
U.S. men's title. Is seeded No. 1 
and heads tt^s lower half of the 
draw. Hia first opponent will be 
Bob Perry of Los Angeles. Ashley 
Cooper, the Wimbledon champion 
who lost to Anderson in last 
year's all-Australian final here, is 
seeded No. 2 and opens against 
Gordon Davia of Sant. Monica, 
Calif.

eight times for 86 of the 68 yards 
needed to score the touchdown 
that gave OSU a great come- 
from-behind win. The touchdown 
clinched ti 3 Big Ten title and 
trip to the Rose Bowl for Ohio.

He ended the season with 553 
yards, gained at an average of 
8 yards per carry. He loet only 
one yard.

•* f „ -  __._____ j j , . .

Bowling Meet

W OODY HAYES 
. . .  Ohio State worrier

Floyd, Boxer 
Of Hie Month

ncra-up, will begin Saturday with 
the finals slated Monday.

In the Pro-Am Thursday t h r e 4 / | 
amateurs will team with one pro 
In a foursome and match t h e i r  
shots against the rest of the field.

Scoring is done on a points bas- 
[f with one point for each bogey 
turned in. two points for each par 
carded, three points for each bird- 

j ie, and four points for each eagle.
'A hole-in-one would bring 25 points 
to the team of the player w h o  
scores the ace.

Hart Warren, local pro, pointed, 
out Wednesday that some of th* • 
Class A amateur players m a y  
have to be drafted to play in th e '‘ 
role of “pro” in some foursomea 
if enough area proa don't show up 
for T h u rs d a y  morning's drawings, 

"We'll try to balance all t h 9. 
foursomes as evenly as possible," 
Warren commented.

A slice of the 82,000-plus in priz
es will be divided by the winning 
Pro-Am foursome. Entrance f e e  
for the Thursday West Texas Pro- 
Am Is 83 for pros and 83 for 
amateurs. "  fe

The tournament’s "defending 
champion from last year, Jimmy 
Russell who is golf coach at Odes
sa Junior College, has announced 
he will be back to defend t h e  
crown he captured by two-stroke# 
last year from Pampa'a young 
Melvin Chisum.

Chiaum Is expected to return 
from Denver, Colo., today or t«» ^ 
morrow for another crack at thif 
tournament title which eluded him 
last year. Chisum had a 72-h o 1 a 
total of 280 In last year's tourney 
while Russell posted a J78. Chisum 
had led the tournament from open
ing day until the*final 18-holes.

As defending champion, Russel]
__ | may pass qualifying Friday and

automatically take the No. 1 posi
tion in the top bracket of the 3 t  
mar. Championship Flight.

Friday's medalist would be giw- 
en the No. i  post in the bottom 
bracket by tournament officials 
with hopes the two would perhap*NEW YORK (UPI)—Champion 

Floyd Patterson was n a m e d  m**1 tn11th* Monday fina
-r , T  *  * * * •  «  r s i J w r s s
the Ring magazine gave 11 ■
heavyweight 
shake-up.

year’s medalist will pocket.
Another challenge facing the 

huge field expected here 1* trying

Contracts withdrew from college.
"This shows that a  great m a

jority of students affected by such 
indiscriminate signing end up

completed today when 99 entries without an education or a base- 
vie for 11 berths at Chicago. 1 ball career." Byers said.

GUARANTEED USED TIRES
•  Good Selection of Truck Bite*
•  Good Selection of 14" Bizet

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
TO* W. Foster MO 4-H»l

they hit to the outfield," he laid. 
"You should run like hell for first, 
make your turn and then pick up 
the ball. But these kids — they 
have hit a few home rune, so they 
are thinking ‘Is this another one? 
Instead they should be 

'with their head* dowm."t

A bowling meeting with the ex
pressed purpose of forming a new 
men's winter league will be held 
at the Harvester Bowl at 7 p.m. 
tonight.

Bob Hoeckendorf, allay mana- 
runnlngjger, has urged any lntereated per

sons to attend the meeting.

. .  . . . . , . . .  to shatter the course record of 82.Harris waa knocked out In his ~ ___ . _  . 1L.u,L
tuts fi,kf u i p a t t s r s n n  st i S a n  Angelo Country Club pro,title fight with Pattereon at Loe ^  ^
Angeles last week. ma,k  on November 13, 1952, and

Nino Valdes of Cuba roae from R hasn't been broken etnc# al- 
sixth to fourth. Archie Moore. (hough it has been seriously threat-
slipped a peg to fifth, Sweden s | enej  on several occasions,
unbeaten Ingemar Johansson, Eu
ropean champion, rose from sev
enth to sixth, and Sonny Liston of 
Philadelphia returned to the rat
ings at No. 8.

more than 100 plans
J to help 

bring you 
peace o f mind

Call your SwL representative
ED F. CLEV ELA N D

Where IJfe Insurance Is Not A Side Line
O fficer 114 N. Cuylar MO 4-7291

Southwestern L i t e 'S

[ R I N G  I 
i R E S L L T S !

NORTH ADAMS, Mess.: Willie 
Pep, 129, Middletown. Conn., out
pointed A1 Dukrte, 137, New Bed
ford, Mass. (10).

R lThomason's
SHOP

Use Our Drive-In Window 
928 N. Hobart MO 4 88

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

CHIROPRACTOR
111 S. Ballard MO 4-4627

NEW ORLEANS: George Ben ~  
ton, 180, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Charley Joseph, 160, New Orleans
( 1 0 ).

SACRAMB!NT0, Calif.: Bobby 
j 8canlon, 135, San Francisco, out
pointed Joey Lopes, 135, Sacra
mento. (10).

ANDERSON'S
W estern Wear And

CITY SHOE SHOP
US E. Klngsmill MO 5-3191

The idcol trip —Visit Carlsbod Caverns 
PLAN TO STA Y A T B ILL C O LV FR T 'S

EL RANCHO MOTEL
2167 South Canal St —  Carlsbod, New Mexico 

Rates are reasonable - * * Sleeping W good 
Air Conditioned - - * TV available 

WRITE OR WIRE FOR RESERVATIONS
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This great sale last one full week. Hundreds 
of unadvertised bargins throughout the 
store. Dunlap's cannot move all this mer
chandise so it must be sold at drastically 
'reduced prices. Shop now for yourself and 
for gifts . . .  We will open soon in our beaut
iful new Department Store . . .  but rememb
er It will still be Dunlap's-Friendly Men's 
Store!

unla
' Men's Store

Removal Sale. Merging and Consolidation 
Event. We will move our Friendly Men's 
Store into the newly remodeled Dunlap's 
Department Store . . . You'll find the same 
friendly people . . . the same fine merchan
dise . . . just in newer more pleasent sur
roundings. Save during this great sale event

fabulous values

Reg. 5.95. . .  
Reg. 6.95 
Reg. 7 .9 5 . . .  
Reg. 8.95 
Reg. 9.95. . .

Boys' Slacks
3.88
4.88
5.88

stock a t
greatly reduced prices . . . stock up now 
and save during this big sale at Dun
lap's Friendly Men's S t o r e ..................

special (roup

Ties
Values to  2.50. 97c
a group of ties that we are practically 
giving away .  . . values to 2.60 each . . 
now only 97e each.

values to 75c  

M EN’S

Handkerchiefs
4 for 1.00

these handkerchiefs are all by famous 
names you know and use. Dunlap’s has 
taken a special group and reduced them 
to erte thir of the original price.

regular 6.95

Men's Wash And 
Wear Robes

2.99
a robe that you will wear year 'round 
. . . .  priced at less than ^  the original 
price. Dunlap's saves you money on 
famous name merchandise. Shop this
big sale today.

special group

Men's Belts
Values to 2.50, 97c
for less than 1.00 you can buy a famous 
name belt at Dunlap a Men s Store . . . 
this removal sale saves you more mon
ey thanever on fine menwear.

one special rack

Men's Sport Coats 
and Jackets

Values
to 25.00 Vi Price
ternfic assortment of men’s sport coats 
and jackets . . . the values go to 28.00 

. . each is tagged *  price and less . . 
set this collection early.

over 100

Men's Sport Coats
values to 39.50

19.88
over 100 fine quality men’s sport coats 
. . . unexcelled tailoring . . . good fab
rics . . . priced at only 17.88 each.

>r* w V & I

fA Hb

6151

; « v j 4 4 \ | j f
5 ij-

never before a bargain like this

MEN S SLA CK S
Special Group Prices 
For Quick Close Out!

this special group of men's slacks haa been priced for quick close-out . we Ha not 
want to move them . . . values to 18.98 . . . .  now 8.88 p a ir . . .... see the bargains at Dun
lap's Friendly Men's Store Removal Sale.

V,
4 4*< \ . 'H'/i
t  \  m
t v  u  ■■

r  'ft-:*--
V

\$k

■ * I

Values To
15.95 8.88

our entire stock

Men's Fine Qualify Slacks
Regular 16 .95____  12.88
Regular 17.50______________________________________ 13.88
Regular 19.95______________________________________ 14.88
Regular 24.95 _____    19.88
Regular 27.50 . . . __________________________________ 21.88
our sntlrs stock of famous name slacks reduced for this great sale . . . .  hundreds of 
pairs In many fabrics, colors and styles reduced for fast selling during this re
moval sale.

fabulous bargains
Boys' Suits and 

Sport Coats
special group 

values to 18.95
5.00

values to  5.95

men's
Pajamas
2.88

s  Specially selected group of boys suits 
and sport coats __  all from our reg
ular stock of fine names, reduced to 
less than one third of the regular price.

Boys's Finer Q uality

Suits and 
Sport Coats

Values to 3 5 .0 0 . . . . . . .  12.88
our boys' department is giving you the
biggest bargains ever ......  here is
group of suits and sport coats with values 
to 38.00 reduced to 12.88.

Boys' Sport Coats 
Suits — Jackets

V alues to 4.95 2.00
Ttrrific Savings On

Men's Shoes

Florsheim Shoes
values to 21.50

12.00
famous Florshlem Shoes . . .  a group you’ll rave about 
, . . you'll want to buy two pair a t this price. Not every 
size in every style . . .  but you'll find the shoes you have 
been looking tor.

discontinued num bers o f fam ous

Jarman Cr Weyenberg Shoes
values to 17.95

8.00
discontinued numbers m famous; Jarm an and Weyen
berg shoes . . . values to 17.88 . 1 . now 8.00 pair , . . 
black, brown, combination colors, Dunlap's slashed the 
price on fine quality merchandise.

special group of famous name
Men's Shoes

values to 11.95

5.00
ws have selectsd s  special group of famous name shoes 
from our regular stock and slashed them in price . . . . 
the values are up to 11.96 . . . all for the'Tdw price of . . 
6.00 pair.

MEN'S
SUITS

special group
Men's Suits
values to 59.00

,00
a special group of fine suits from 
our regular stock . . . .  all famous 
names . . . .  fine fabrics and tailor 
ing. . . values to 89.00 .. most ol 
these suits are less than H the or 
lginal price.

our entire stock of
Men's Fall Suits*

Regular 110.00 ______________________  88.00
Regular 90.00 ______________________  72.00
Regular 85.00 _______    68.00
Regular 65.00 __________________________ 52.00
Regular 55.000 _ _ J ________   44.00
Regular 49.00 _________________________ 39.00
our entire stock of new fall suits reduced for this giant Removal 
Sale .. .. we can’t possibly move them all '. . . .  buy now ... save 
at the beginning of the season. ,

exciting bargains

Men's Dress 
and

Sport
Shirts

values to £ .00

2.17
a group of our finest sport 
shirts .. values to 8 00 .. 
. .  for only 2.17 . . . .  this la 
one third of the regular price 
Dunlap s is giving you fam
ous name merchandise at 
the greatest savings ever.

one group of famous name
Dress Shirts

values S.90

2.85
from our regular stock we have selected a froup of fam 
ous name dress snirts and slashed them to give-away 
price .. values to 5.00 . . .2.88 each .. this is what we 
call a bargain.

one group of fine
Dress Shirts
w hites and colors 

values to 8.95

4.44
white and colored dress shirts from our regular stock .. 
buy one now .. for gifts . . . .  save during Dunlap's Re 
moval Sale.

special group

Men's Fancy Dress Shirts
values t- 00

2.17

a large group of men’s pajamas . . . .  
many stylea in the group .. for your
self and for gifts . . . .  this Is a bargain.

Men's Dress
and Staple Hats

Reg. 10.95 __________8.88
Reg. 12.95__________10.88
Reg. 15 .00___ :_____12.88
Reg. 20.00 ______   16.88
a large group of fine h a ts ------dress and
staple styles .. you'll want to get
your new fall hat at the beginning of 
the season . . . .  and save s t Dunlap's 
Friendly Men's Store.

bargains

Boys' Sport Shirts
values to 6.95

2.00
boys’ sport shirts __  priced for quick
close-out . . buy for back-to-scbool and 
save . . . .  buy for Christmas Gifts . . . .  
you'll love the bargains s t Dunlfp's 
Friendly Men's Store.

Boys' Bermuda 
Walking And 
Camp Shorts

Reg. 2.98 .......................  1.27
special low price on boy’s Bermuda 
Walking and Camp Shorts . .  priced 
for quick close-out.

special value

Boys' Ivy Pants
Regular 3.95 to  4.98

2.37
perfect for back-to-school .. the pants
all bova want __  reduced to 2.37 pair
are these Ivy Pants . . . .  completely 
washable.

\
values to 6.95

Boys' Slacks
2.00

a large group of boys' slacks slashed 
to 2.00 pair the valuea go to 8.98 
drees and school slacks st a bargain 
price.

from our regular stock

„ Men's Pajamas
v a l” <** to  ^ 9 8

3.97
from our regular stock we have select
ed a group of men's fine pajamas and 
slashed them to one'low price . . . .  buy 
now and you save more.

is •

r

our entire stock
Fall Sport Coats

Regular 32.50 ___________ _ 20.00
Regular 35.00 ___________ 22.00
Regular 39.50 ____________32.00
Regular 45.00 ____________ 36.00
Regular 49.00 _____________  39.00
Regular 55 .00_____________44.00
our entire stock of famous men's sport costa . 
reduced for this giant removal sale . . , choose 
from 90* costs . . . you'll find the site, color and 
style you want. . .  at these smell prices.

- V

* special group

Men's Swim Trunks
2.95
3.95
4.95
6.95
7.95

PRICE

our entire stick of famous name swim suits for 
men reduced to % the regular price . , . buy now 
. . ,  buy one for next year.

close out

Men's Holeproof Sox

values to 1.10

famous holeproof socks for men ...... stretch socks
. . .  sized socks tn cotton and nylorts . . . .  buy a com
plete stock of Fall '58 ./ .  . don't pass Dunlap's re
moval sale. ^  v  *

' 1 .......  1

special group

Men's Billfolds 
Belts & Jewelry

values to 5.00

l 17Plus
Tax

from our regular stock we have chooser) s group 
of map's billfolds, belts and Jewelry . . . .  values to 
0.00 . . . .  now only 1.47 plus tax. '

one big group
Men's 

Underwear
Briefs— Boxer Shorts 

T-Shirts— A thletic Shirts

Values to
1.50

one large group of men’s underwear ... all fam
ous names from our regular Mock. . you’ll find 
several pair at this unheard of low value . . . .  84c 
each . . .  the values go to 1.80 .. Dunlap’s really
save you mOney.

i XL.. J
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ROBERT E. LEE JUNIOR HIGH, PAMPA'S NEWEST SCHOOL
righ t. The C harles S treet, or eastern  en trance shown a t right-cehtex 
above is th e  m ain school door leading to adm instra tive offices and 
9th g rad e  wing. Visitors to  the school’s open house T hursday  
n ig h t a t  7 a re  asked to  use the  east doors. (N ew s Photo)

te r  and sem i-fireproof construction, th is view  is looking no rth  from  
th e  23rd and C harles S treets intersection. A t left a re  th e  gum nasium  
facilities while the  auditorium  and music a reas a re  a t  the  extrem e

P am p a’s new  tw o-m illion-dollar school p lan t for some 700 jun io r 
high school students, located a t  23rd and C harles S treets, gleam s 
in the  sunlight. A brick and glass building fea tu rin g  acoustical plas-

Robert E.. Lee Junior High Is A llL Pr.inc1i1??!
Modern Brick And Glass Building

By JOHN TEED I------------------------------------------------------------—------------- -------------------------- - —  I
Pampa New* Staff Writer i T  - - y - - , i

TOUT'
fain.

faculty and staff is Jack W Nich
ols. 36, who will serve the school 
wide teaching and business exper
ience to his new job. He holds 
both a bachelor of business ad- 
minatration degree and a masters 
deg) ee from West Texas S t a t e

doneOpen
House
Slated

A dream of Pampa school and 
eivlc leaders has finally c o m e  
true In the form of the new Robert 
E. Lee Junior High School, located 
Just north of 23rd Street and bound
ed on the east by Charles Street. I 

The modern brick and glass 
building was design'd by B. R. 
Cantrell and Company, local arch-1 
ttects, to conform to latest school1 

of junior

College. Nichols has also 
work since that time at the Uni
versity of Texas in th* education 
field.

The principal spent his f i r s t  
year of teaching at Panhandle 
High School in 1943-44; then mov
ed to .White Deer High School with 
it* commercial department. Be
ginning in the fall of 1945, Nich
ols taught in Pampa Senior Hign 
School's commercial department 
until January of 19477 when ha he- 
came affiliated with the Pampa 
offices of Panhandle Insurance 
Agency and Southwestern Invest
ment Company. In September of 
1949, Nichols returned to the PHS 

.commercial department.
He then moved to 'the  assistant 

principalship of Pampa Sepior 
i High School and remained until 
i March 1, 1956. when he was named 
principal of Pampa Junior High 
School. It is from that post that 
Nichols now moves Je  the chief 
job at Robert E. L e / Junior High.

The new principal and his wife, 
Patricia, make their home in Pam-

atandaids and needs 
High age students.

In conjunction with Its older sis-! 
ter school, Phmps Junior High | 
School, between Browning. Cuyler,) 
Francis, and Frost streets: Robert

area residents are
invited by the faculty and 
staff of Robert E. Lee Jun
ior High School, the Pampa 
Independent School District 
Board, and the Pam pa super
intendent's office to visit the 
new brick-glass school build
ing Thursday beginning at 
7 p.m.

School official* and facu l
ty m embers w ill be on hand 
to greet all visitors. H ow 
ever, there w ill be no formal 
program or guided tour.

E Lee will serve area Junior high i
school students, now totalling; - 
1,200. Seven hundred of the stu-J * 
dents will locate for study at the *
new school with the remainder at-: 
tending junior high classes in the
older downtown building

The new junior high building in
clude* some 115,000 square feet, 
counting enclosed space at full 
value and covered outside space 
at one-half. Total building costs on 
th* structure were approximately 
one-and-a-half million d o l l a r s ,

All guests for the Thurs' pa at 1206 Duncan and are mem
day open house are asked to 
use the east or C harles Street

bers of the Eipsicopal C h u r c h  
here. Nichols is also active in 
Pampa Kiwanis affairs.

JACK NICHOLSFLOYD N. SMITH
principalassistant principalentrance

broken down into $106,000 electri-
Hopkins. Mrs. Eleanor S a l m o n )  
and Bob Parka; home economics 
Mrs. Reba Miller; art, Mrs. Eu
gene Olds; agriculture, . B o b  
Skaggs; drivers’ education, Mor
ris Ramsey; speech, Mrs. Morris 
Ramsey; shop, G. O. Hall; band, 
Joseph DiCosimo; Latin, Mrs. J. 
B. Austin, and Mrs. John Pittsen- _ 
barger, 8th grade. a

Other staffers included in thet- 
achool'a scholastic operation are* 
Mrs. Essie Mae Walters, counsel
or; Mrs. R. E. Batson, registrar,* 
and Miss Ha Pool, librarian.

cal costs; $228,000 plumbing and 
heating costs; and $1,083,000 gen
eral construction costa. Cost 3 per 
square foot for th* new building 
was $12.28.

The modem school plant includ
es 24 classrooms; two art rooms; 
one speech room: one audio-visual 
film room; a home - economics 
unit consisting of a cpoklng room, 
a living room, a sewing room, and 
a fitting room; on# wood shop: a 
mechanical drawing room; one 
study hall, an auditorium; a hand 
hall: two gymnasiums; a cafete
ria; tearhers's lounge: and com
plete offices for the ahtletic de
partment. music department, and 
school administrators. In addition, 
each department is well furnished 
with storage spare.

A two - way sound system com
plete with units for records or 
tape recordings ha* been installed 
in the administrative office with

37 Teachers To Handle
Duties Of Instruction

Mrs. James D. Webb * and Mrs. matics, Miss Florence Jones, JohnA thirty-seven person faculty Patsy Martin; English. Mrs. Fred Dobson, and Mrs. Glen Larsenwill handle th* teaching job* for Brook, Mrs. Jam es Poole, and 
Miss Exa Faye Hutton; mathe-

science, Mrs. A. B. Turner; his
tory, Miss Ine* Clubb. Mrs. Bill

some 700 Robert E, Lee Junior 
High School students this Fall, in
cluding eight teachers new to 
Pampa and th* local school sys-

THROUGH THESE PORTALS
Future doctors, law yers, businessmen, and scientists will pass each day through 
these doors on the east side of Robert E. Lee Jun io r High. The portal shown 
above is the main school entrance and faces C harles Street. Im m ediately inside 
the doors is a small lohby of mosaic colored tile which leads into the adminis
tra tive  office area. This is the en trance  which visitors a t the  Lee open house a t

(News Photo)

The teachers will instruct fif
teen subject* on the three levels 
included in the school’* student 
body. Seventh, eighth, and ninth 
grades will be Included in the 
school's curriculum. Subjects in
cluded are art, English, speech, 
history, mathematics, science, dri
vers' educaUon, choir, band, mus
ic, home economics, physical 
training, agriculture, Latin, and

7 p.m. should usespeakers snd microphones built
Into the speakers In every room
In sddition. programs may he rar- 
ried through Lee Junior High from 
the cafeteria and auditorium.

Flourescent lighting through the 
echobl plant la designed to main
tain a constant minimum light 
equalling 50 foot-candles. The heat
ing system, Including two boilers 
and three air - handling units, in
jects 25 per cent freah air Into 
each complete circuit of output 
end return of hot air. Space and 
connections have been provided 
for later Installation of air refri
geration equipment. Each student

wood shop
Seventh grade students will con

tinue to meet the majority of
their courses under one teacher, 
while eighth and ninth grade stu
dents will take each subject under 
a specialist in that particular field.will he provided with a private 

locker In the school's halls.
Both gyms, a boys’ and a girl*’, 

have been equipped to handle three

Included on the seventh grade
general faculty are Miss Ruby 
Trusty, Mra. W. A. Bennlck, Mis* 
Alice Jean Brotherton, Mra. Mary 
L. Flak. John R. Hale, Mrs. Mc:

different age groups simultaneous
ly with separate toilet and shower 
facilities. Each gym also Includes 
a first-aid room and an office, 
shower, and toilet for the athletic L E E  X R -  H IG HHenry Lane, Miss Nova Mayo,

Mrs. Grace McDowell, and Lester
director. RamseyThe entire building Is of semi- 
flreproof construction and utilizes 
acoustical p 1 a a t a r  throughout. 
Band and choir areas a r t wains
coted with wood to secure a su
perior sound atmosphere.

Bids were first received on the 
building in January of 1957 a n d  
contracts wer* let by the a c h o o 1 
board In February of that year. 
Chief contractor* wer* Ramey 
Construction Oo. of Amarillo; Ray 
Watkina Plumbing Co., also of Am
arillo; and Brooks Elactric of Tam
pa. B. R. Cantrell end Company 
wer* architects on ths project.

Members of the specialized fac
ulty include boya’ physical train
ing, Bill Anders and Norman Phil
lips; girls' physical training, Mra. 
Clifton Mr Neely; music end choir, MODERN LA  YOU i

New R obert E. Lee Jun io r High School boast* the la test in m odern school design*^  
Above is a floor-plan of the brick and glass building designated as follows: ( l ) ur*. 
g irl’s gym (2) boys’ gym (3) boiler room (4) 7th g rade  wing (5) court (6)k*n 
9th g rade  wing (7) court (8) 8th g rad e  wing (9) adm inistrative offices (10) 
home economics (11) shop a rea  (12) cafe teria  (13) auditorium (14) music and—  
choir rooms (15) band area Visitors a ttend ing  the open house Thursday eveningwr* 
a t 7 a re  requested  to  use the east en trance facing Charles stree t.

HOME ECONOMICS FACILITIES ATTEND 
THE OPEN 

HOUSE 
THURSDAY

Instruction in cooking, sewing, and home m anagem ent will be offered to o lder 
students a ttend ing  Lee Jun io r JJigh in w ell-equipped, m odern rooms like the one 

shown above. Rooms are ftfesently com pleted except for the installation of cook
ing stoves. T he home economics d epartm en t also includes a fitting  room, sew
ing room, and a  living room. (News Photo)
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a little more salubrious

Elsenhower's earliest start
vacation was Aug. 8, i»63

vacationed at Denver until
89. his second longest vacation 
while In the White House.

His longest vacation—again at
Denver—was In 1964. He flew 
th trr Aug. 21, the day after Con
gress adjourned, and returned on
Oct. 15. ■

Congratulates Pampa

B.v DAYTON MOORE 
United Pres* International 

WASHINGTON (UPIl — Back
stairs at the White House: 

President Eisenhower’s ‘‘sum
m er” vacations have become fall 
ones.

He has made It a practice not 
to start prolonged vacations until 
Congress adjourns. Since he be
came President, only once has 
Congtess adjourned earlier than 
sometime In August.

Except for one year, 1994, the 
Piealdent has delayed starting his 
vacation for at least four days so 
he could handle a good part of 
the last • minute bills Congress

Pointed Toe 
Shoes Good ForRobert E. Lee 

JUNIO R HIGH SCHOOL
Foot Doctors

WASHINGTON (UPI) _  Foot 
doctors declared today that the 
pointed toes, the absolute latest 
in female footgear, are putting 
them in the upper income bracket.

• They're the best thing that 
ever happened to the foot pro- 
fession,” said Dr. B.L. Anderson
Fauview Park. Ohio.

ment rush But he said as a podiatrist (a 
specialist who care for the feet) 
h« isn't a bit happy about the 
business bonanxa.

Like the hundreds of other podi. 
atrists and chiropodists attending 
the 4fith annual convention of the 
American Podiatry Assn., they 
worry about all those aching feet, 

Anderson characterized the fash
ionable pointed toe pumps as 
“physiologically precarious” and 
said women are sacrificing a lot 
of comfort Just to be in style.

Open House Tomorrow
Last year, the President vaca

tioned at Newport, R.I., from 
Sept. 4 to Sept. SO.

He_ was still undecided on his 
vacation plans as Congress hit the 
adjournment stretch this year. He 
appeared Inclined toward Newport 
again. The only dther vacation 
site mentioned around the White 
House was his farm at Gettys
burg. Pa., but the President told 
reporters last week that he pre-

Congratulations
SPACIOUS CA FETER IA

R obert E. Lee's 400-person capacity  ca fe te ria  fea tu re s  two serving lines and will be staffed  by women head 
ed by Mrs. H. W. Jack . The cafe te ria  equipm ent includes both receivers and tran sm itte rs  connected w ith the 
school’s com plete tw o-w ay sp eak er system. Seventh g ra d e rs  will begin to  ea t each noon a t  1:50 a.m. w ith 
e ight and n inth  g rades  follow ing a t noon

CONGRATULATIONS
and 12:05 p.m., respectively (News Photo)

P A M P A85 th Congress7 
Major Bill Record

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Final fecllv* Ian 1

Seventeen Receive 
Certificates For 
Summer Reading

Business
Views

on the beautiful, new

Robert E. Lee
Junior High School

WE ARE PROUD OF 
TH E PART WE PLAYED  

IN TH E CONSTRUCTION 
OF YOUR NEW JUNIOR HIGH

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Final 
racord of major legislation of the 
second aession of the 86th Con
gress:

Bills Passed
An 887-million-doirar space-age 

science education program aimed 
at meeting Russian progress.

An outlay of 83.298,092.500 for 
foreign aid.

A record four-year extension of 
reciprocal trade act with new 
tariff negotiating authority for

fective Jan. 1.
A compromise farm bill, letting 

basic crop price supports hit 20- 
year lows but avoiding cutbacks 
in cotton-rice planting.

Pay raises for military, postal 
and classified personnel in gov
ernment.

A $1,500,000,000 rivers and har
bors construction authorization 
bill, first enacted in several years, 
with a $1,100,000,000 appropriation.

A J25.000-a year pension plan for

LEFORS — The Lefors H i g h  
School library concluded its sum
mer reading program with 17 par
ticipants in the program to receive 
reading certificates.

Throughout the summer t h e  
Library was open for use of the 
public and offered a special pro
gram for children of preschool 
and elementary grade level.

A story hour was conducted on 
Monday mornings for preschool

United Press International

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration has certified for commer
cial service Lockheed Aircraft's 
turboprop Electra. Lockheed has 
orders for 181 El4ctras, which can 
cruise up to 2,500 milea at 405 
miles per hour. First ones will go 
to Eastern Airlines sometime in 
October.

Meet Us At The 
Open House Tomorrow!

age children and on Friday mom GYPSUM ROOF DECK BY

Pioneer Roofing Co., Inc
President Eisenhower ex-presidents Ing for students in the first tnree 

grades by Miss Carolyn Harvey.
Reading certificates are award

ed to all children who completed 
ts or more books on their read
ing level or above. Those receiv
ing certificates are Judy. Barnes, 
Elaine Bussell, Thelma Daniel, 
Marsha and Melody Gayer, Dawne 
Hill. Neoma Shannon, Shiela Col
lins, Wanda Parks, Shirley Poston, 
Bill and Jerry Stoops, Sue Stub-

*nie Treasury bttt ra te  hee risen 
to the highest level since Jan. 27. 
The latest issue of bills sold at 
an average yield of 2.162 per 
cent, up from the 1.895 per cent 
last week. Meanwhile, the Federal 
Reserve Board approved a boost 
to 2 per cent from per cent in 
the discount rate of the Atlanta 
Federal Reserve Bank—the third 
of the 12 to make such a move 
since Aug. 14.

Pampa Insurance Exchange Statehood for Alaska A posts) rate increase raising 
first class postage to 4 cents, air
mail to 7 cents and ppstrards to 
3 cents.

| Raising the national debt ceiling 
to 288 billion dollar* until next 
June 30 and fixing the permanent 
ceiling at 283 billion thereafter.

Creation of new federal agency 
to bring both civilian and military 
planes unde/ unified,. traffic con
trol aimed at ending a ir collisions.

Bill* Killed or Postponed 
Hawaiian statehood pied on 

calendar in both nouses 
A Labor reform provisions to 

carry out recommendations of 
Senate Rackets Committee. Ap
proved by Senate, died in House.

General Income tax cuts. Demo
cratic leaders agreed with Presi
dent Eisenhower the Treasury

A record $39,600,000,000 defense 
budget. Pentagon reorganization 
and creation of new space agen
cy.

A $5,500,000,000 highway con
struction authorisation.

An increaae of 7 per cent in 
social aecurlty benefits, starting 
with next February's c h e c k a. 
backed by higher payroll taxea ef-

W’m. T. FRAZER and CO. MARTIN A TURNER Ina. Agy 

CREE INSURANCE AGY. OTT SHEWMAKER Ina. Agy. 

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGY. HUGHES INSURANCE SER. 

H. W. WATERS INS. AGY. PANANDLE INS. AGY,’

R uffing— Sheet M etal— Gypsum Roof Decks 

LOUIS & BOB PINKSTON— JAMES HOLLAR 

BORGER PH. BR 4 225

blefield, Walter Todd, and Ronnie
Wilson

Media Records Inc. reported 
general advertising l i n a g e  in 
newspapers during Juty rose 6.6 
per cent over the similar 1957 
month. It was the first time this 
year thia category has topped the 
year-earlier month. Total linage 
waa down 3 per cent from 1957. 
against a drop of 6 per cent in 
June.

Three Complete
Our Best Wishes Red Cross Life 

Saving Course
(Special to The News)

LEFORS — Miss Paula Cumber- 
ledge. Lee Blankenburg. and Dick; 
ie Spence, have completed the Red 
Croaa aenior life saving course, 
taking their testa Friday, Aug. 22, 
acceding to Jamea Diehl, author
ized water safety instructor, 6t 
the Lefors swimming pool.

The hour course was given at 
night in two hour classes taking 
three weeks to complete, includ
ing written examinations as well 
and actual swimming tests under 
the sponsorship of the Red Cross.

to the Citizens of
on the opening of

Robert E. Lee

High School
JUNIOR HIGH

SCHOOL
Pampa Welcomes The

Newest Addition To Our
Public School System

IT  WAS INDEED A  PLEASURE
TO BE TH E CO N TRACTO R 

FOR THESE FINE NEWWe Congratulate
BUILDINGSROBERT E. LEEThe Citizens Of Pampa, The School 

Board and School Officials on the 
Construction of this Beautiful New School!

RAM EYational B ank

CONSTRUCTION CO.a
PAMPA AM ARILLO

Texas Furniture Company

■

■■■
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Floyd N . Smith Gels Assistant 
Principal Post At New School

Robert E. Lee Junior High * as
sistant principal tor the 19M-59
school term will he Floyd N. 
Smith. Smith’* office will be 
chiefly concerned with attendance 
problems incidental to the new 
school.

The school's second-in-command 
graduated from East Central State 
Teachers' College at Ada. Okla., 
in 1940 with a bachelor of science 
degree in education. Smith com
pleted his m asters degree in sci
ence at West Texas State College 
to IMS. ______________________

The assistant principal has a 
varied background of teaching and 
business experience. Smith first 
taught in the Webb School District 
in 1940. The Webb District is now 
part of the Lefors and McLean 
'areas. Following a year In the 
Webb District, Smith was with F. 
F. Goodrich in Borger until 1947, 
when he became principal of the

grade school at Spearman for one
*®r!—7-------- 7------------------------
A two-year hitch with the Hop

kins schools as principal followed 
by three years at Stinnett as grade 
school principal predcded Smith's 
employment by the Pampa Inde
pendent School District as an 
eighth grade teacher at Pampa 
Junior High School. Smith moved 
to the Robert E. Lee assistant 
principal's post this summer fol
lowing five years in the old junior 
high school.

Smith’s  wife, Maurine, teaches 
the first grade at Lamar Elemen
tary School. Smith has two daugh
ters : Rose, 18, now attending Trin
ity University in San Antonio; and 
Judy, who will be a senior student 
at Pampa Senior High School this 
Fall. The Smith family lives at 
304 Magnolia and is affilated with 
the Presbyterian Church.

Department Stora 
Pampa's Finest

----Congratulates Pampa on cur
beautiful new Robert E. Lee Jun
ior High School!

- - - invites every one to attend 
the Open House with us tomorrow.

j t ■

--- All of us are proud of our new
J r

school.

PAMPA'S NEWEST AUDITORIUM
The 800-person capacity  Robert E. Lee auditorium  will provide Pam pa businesses and organizations with 

"the la te it  in ligh ting  equipm ent to r  conventions an<T show s. A ctually seating 787, the atKlIlorium promises many 
h o u r s  o f  com fortable, w ell-lighted listening fo r P am pans and Jun io r high s tu den ts .__________ (N ew s Photo)

City Gets| Holiday schedule for the school 
at *pieaent is as follows: Nov. 27- 
28 lor Thanksgiving; Dec. 20-.Ian. 
3 for Christmas: Jsn. 1« following 
f i r s t  semester examinations; 
March 13 for Texas State Teach 
era Association. District 9 meet
ing; March 27-30 for Easter; and 
May 28 following second semester 

Robert E. Lee Junior H * 8 ^1 examinations.
School students are in for spproxi

20 Days Of
Holidays 
For Students

facilities, both traah trucks will be 1 
released for us# in tile lesidentiul!

Cafeteria 
Equipment 
Modern

Robert E. Lee's spacious 400- 
person capacity cafeteria features 
the latest in modem group-feed
ing equipment. The cafeteria will 
use the double • line system in 
feeding the 700 students at the 
school.

Seventh graders will eat their j 
lunches at 11:50 a-.m. each morn
ing while eighth graders will begin 
their noon meals at noon. F o 1- 
lowiny the eighth graders. t h e  
ninth grades will go through the 
lines beginning each day at 12.03 
p.m.

Dempster
Dumpsters

Mrs. H. W. Jack Is the cafeteria
. . .  supervisor. Her assistants for theareas, thereby greatly .accessing, , c)KM| year wi„ ^  Mrg

Carl Katchin, Mrs. Archie Bullard,service in these areas.
The Dempster - Dumpster sys- 

I teni of handling consists, basical
ly of one truck • mounted unit and 
any number of detachable contaln-

Mrs. Rufus Holmes, Mrs. J o e  
Looper, and Mrs. John J. Clark.

The cafeteria area includes a 
faculty and staff dining room

mately 20 days of holidays during 
the nine • month school term be
ginning Sept. 2.

Semester examinations a r e  
scheduled at present for Jan. 14- 
15 (first semester I; and May 2«- 
27 (second semester).

(Special to The Nwes)
PERRYTON -  Tentative sp-| Dunipgter „  mollnled 

the Per .  . ... ,

ers, which ace spotted at conven- equipped with four-person tables, 
ient acumulation points. The hy
draulically operated

proval has been given by
Dempster

on a truck| » , * ■ i
and with only, one man. the driver, /V w S . / \ l 6 X Q n Q 6 r

Congratulations
to the Citizens of

PAMPA
ON THE OPENING OF YOUR 
BEAUTIFUL NEW JR. HIGH

•
SHEET METAL and 

ROOFING by . . .
PARSLEY

SHEET METAL & ROOFING CO.
624 South Cuyler Ph. MO 4-6461

pi-e-loaded container after another . . ,
The system will afford mu c ! .  M o n O g e T  U t

rvton City Council for the purchase . . . £
of the Dempster-Dumpaier trast, “  picks up. h.Uls snd emoues on^ 
system to improve the collection 
and disposal service in in* dow n-.. . ,_.  cleaner alleys, give better sendee,town business district. i „ . __ , , __. ,- 1 and eliminate a  fly problem. Since _  ^  _  . _

Capital outlay for the system w tl ttl,  tra»h would be enclosed in bins (  O - O n  J R o o k  S tO T G  
be approximately^ *20.200 for a anv problemg with dogg V- V-> ^
truck and 21 containers in the anj  would be eiimina(edi
business district. I _

. . .  i , . _____  ' Surveys have been made to UeFollowing  installation of the - termine th|> WMltlv volwna f o r

C. G. Reeves 
Will B e _
Custodian

The acres of new glass a n d  
polished floors in the Robert E. 
Lee Junior High School demand 
constant care. In addition. t h e  
1400 feet and hands soon to enter 
the new building for the 1958-59 
school term promises much track
ed mud and dirt and many smudg
es for the custodial staff to cope 
with.

Chief of the school’s custodians 
is Cyrus G. Reeves, known to 
many Pampans as the former 
custodian of Pampa Senior High's 
Field House, home of Harvester 

| athletics.
Reeves will be assisted by John 

M Hill. Elmer Kieth, J. C. Ken
nedy, W. B. Griffith, and Earlene 

'Young.

j each block in town to determine 
| ths size of container needed and 
th* number of pickups that would 
bs required per week. 8ome blocks 
will have only one of the contain
ers while others, will have tw o . 
depending on the blume indicated 
in the survey.

Mrs. James B. Alexander has 
been employed to manage t h e  
Robert E. Lee Junior High co-op 
and bookstore, according to Prin
cipal Jack Nichols.

Hie junior high co-op will sell 
all school supplies and handla ths 
issue and returns of textbooks for 
the 700 Robert E. Lee students.

-v -•

We Join In ExtenJing Best Wishes 

lo the Beautiful New

ROBERT E. LEE
Junior High School

Pampa Is Proud Of This New School Building

No. 1 401 N . B a lla rd -N o . 2 306 S. C u y le r-N o . 3801 W . Francis

'P W P f'1 T

w« join The People of Pampa In Welcoming The

Robert E. Lee Jr. High School
To Our Fine School System

Plan To Attend

HOUSE
OPEN

Thurs. Aug. 28

S e c u r i t y FEDERAL

'̂ curinga
L O A N

A S S O C I A T I O N
AUBREY STEELE ,

MANAGl* SICtrtAKY TM AjU»f» 
WIST MANC1S AND OIAY IT M IT t

l

Mrs. Walters 

Is Appointed 

Counselor
Mrs. Essie Mae Walters, for

merly a seventh-grade Instructor 
at Pampa Junior High School, has 
been appointed counselor for both 
Robert E. Lee Junior High School 
and Pampa Junior High School.

Mrs. Walters, who holds a mas
ter's degree In education, finish
ed her studies this summer at the 
University of Colorado at Buold- 
er, Colo., to qualify for the coun
selor's certificate issued by the 
Texas Education Agency at Aus
tin. The certificate requires that 
each holder study a variety of 
subjects connected with family 
problems and aptitude testing. 
Mrs. Walters has spent three sum
mers in qualifying for her new 
job.

Both the junior pigh schools will 
supply office space to Mrs. Wal
ters and she will be at each school 
on alternate days. First project on 
tap for the counselor’s office at 
both schools is the »dministration 
of achievement tests to seventh 
graders.

Organizations 

Already Slate 

Meets In School
Area business firms and civic 

organizations are already begin
ning to schedule meetings and 
banquets in the csfe*0r4* au
ditorium of Pampa s new Robert 
E. Lee Junior High School.

The 406-person capacity cafeter
ia has been booked on Oct 30 by 
the Chamber of Commerce for its 
annual installation banquet and on 
Nov. 17 by the Top of Texas credit 
Union.

The local SPEBSQSA (SocteTy 
for the Preservation and Encour
agement of Barber Shop Quartet 

'Singing in America) plans to use 
the 800-person auditorium on Nov. 
8th. ’

Organizations Interested in us-* 
lng the Robert E. Lee facilities 
should contact Principal Jack Nic
hols at MOhawk 4-8731.

CONGRATULATIONS
PAMPA

On The Completion of the 
r Robert E. Lee

JU N IO R  HIGH S C H O O L

Be Sure To Attend The Opening Of This Beautiful 
Building .Tomorrow Aug. 28th

—,—    : :    -------------------- r*— --------------- “ 1   : T.

Citizens Bank &  Trust Co.
Corner Of

. \ \
Kingsmill and Russell

n
"A Friendly Bank 

With Friendly Service"

\
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B E n E R  JOBS
By R. C. HOILE3

'Frightening Experience 
of Formers

YOUR FREEDOM NEW SPAPER
that freedom i* a p i t  rrom God and-not a political port 

(ran t from government. Freedom is not license. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the Golden 
Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to ^Jm oting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and all he produces, can be develop to his utmost capabilities.

SU B SC R IPTIO N  RATES
By C A R R IER  in I'ani|>». 3”°  i>ei w eek. 1’ald  m a d v e n re  fa t  office, $1.0U p er 
S mtiiillie. 87.M per b m o u th s. 110.60 p er y e a r .  By m all IT.So per y e a r  ill re ta il 
tra d in g  sons. 111.00 per y e a r  ou ta ide  re ta il  irad in it tone. P rice  for tin g le  
eopy S cenle. No m ail o rd e rs  acce p te d  lo localities se rved  l>y c a rr ie r . 
Pub lished  dally  excep t S a tu rd ay  by Itie P am p a  Daily* New*. A tchison a t 
Som erville, l'am p a , Texas. Phone MO all d ep a rtm en ts . E n te red  as

h tsc o h d  Class m at t er  u nder t ha a c t at Ma rc h  3. 1676.------------------------------------

Bonds Take Beating
, • /

The Wall Street Journal has bonds. At the moment, she's out 
I come out with a most interesting, $10,000 and both she and her cm- 
and trend-suggesting item. It isiployer are having daily prayer 
m .  relating to tlie selling o f: sessions importuning the Deity 

[American securities which shows for a price rise.
I the development of resistance to 
I the purchase of government bonds 
Iby American Jwragtors. If any- 
I thing were n«dful toTe^eal the 
I amount of d i^ u s t that is pre
sen tly  arising over our nation's 
■ fiscal policies, thiA article ought 
I to do the trick ^ ,

On Friday,, August 8. the stock 
I market ticker in New York print- 
led the following figures: 2%s 
|Feb, 1956 95.16 95.22 95.30

The story begins last May with 
the 2%s. Actually it is a continu
ed story for the same sort of 
thing is going on every day. In 
May of this year, a number of 
older bonds came up for redemp
tion, Since the government is op
erating in the red, the only way 
T r e a s u r y  Secretary Anderson 
could cover was to go Into debt 
still further.by selling new bonds 

3 3g’|and using the money thus obtain
ed to retire the alder ones. So 
he offered holders of the old se
curities a chance to trade them 
in on the 2%s. This offer was

hose figures, almost cryptic to 
la  majority of Americans, signify 
la  beating. . . . "probably the 
Iroughest beating ever absorbed by, 
investors on a single new securi- '8reef*d with such enthusiasm that 
fees issue ’ '  Anderson had lo issue $7'* bil-

They indicate, among the amount anticipated.
Sings, that buyers were willing 

[to pay only $951--- lor-—-a—$1,000

lion of them, more than double

To understand the overwhelm
ing response we must recall {hat
the business recession began in 
the late months of 1957 and it 
was at that time that the Federal

Treasury bond issued only two 
nonths ago. The fall of these 

Items, affectionately dubbed 2%s, 
pas cost purchasers real or paper _
■oases totaling well over $300' mil- Reserve System began to see to 
1 ' it that banks were supplied with

ample funds for lending purposes. 
At the same time, theThousands of Americans 

|he  bonds originally by putting up 
per cent or less of "the purchase 

|>rice and borrowing the r e s t  
tiese purchasers counted on a 

Julck rise in price, after which 
ley would be able to sell a n d  
ike their profit. As the price de

clined during the past two months 
ley have had to scramble around

recession 
cut into the demand for credit. 
The consequence of ample supply 
of money and slim demand for 
loans pushed down the price of 
money. . .interest. As interest 
rates fell, yields on government 
securities tumbled right aiong 
with them. Prices, of course, went 
up.

Dan Smoot in his Aug. 11 "Re- 
I" cites the experience of sev- 

era^^armers who have believed 
they owned their own farms and 
lad a right to plant as much wheat 
is they wanted for feed on their 
>wn farms without the consent of 
he federal government.

He writes t h e  experience of 
Stanley Yankus Jr., a son of a 
.ithuanixn immigrant, who, when 
ie was 21 years of age in 1940, 
left a clerk's job in Chicago to 
make a  living with his wife on a 
[arm in Michigan. He grows wheat, 
tats and barley on about 100 acres 
jut he doesn't market the grain. 
He feeds it to his chickens. He 
was the largest and most depend- 
ible producer of chickens in Cass 
County. Mich.

In 1954 he planted 38 acres of 
wheat instead of 12 which the gov
ernment had allotted to his farm. 
He was fined $900 for doing so. 
In succeeding years he continued 
to plant wheat and the total fines 
and interest amounted to $3,848.00. 
He did not pay it and the govern
ment attached half of his amount 
at a joint bank account as a pen
alty for planting too many acres. 
The result was that Mr. Yankus 
had to sell 1,100 of his chickens, 
or about 20 percent of his flock to 
pay the fine.

Dan Smoot quotes Yankus as
laying:

“ ‘It's stealing — nothing more 
than stealing. -But here's some
thing that worries me even more. 
I learned that an FBI agent had 
been over asking my egg buyer 
in Benton Harbor a lot of ques- 

Tthour

W e  C o n c e d e d  L o t s  O f  P u t t s —

-BUT WHEN W E  
G E T  ON T H t  TOUCH 
HOLES BETWEEN 5 8  
AND 60  WE'LL MAKE

i m  P U T T  OUT
gV ER V lW N G i

Hankerings
TV, Movies Make The

L.

Indian Stupid Fighter

Tlons that

put up more and more money Moat blH,ineasmen felt that the 
thev wouldnt be wiped o u t  fnd o( ^  receMion waa ,l0( in
M sight. Therefore, they confidently'

A New V ork City banker, con- expected the Federal Reserve to 
emplating the debacle, remark-1 continue its easy-money policies 
d: All th* amateurs in t h e which, hat) they continued might
torld were caught - dentists, have made those 2Ha a sure 

o c t o r s, newspapermen, store 1 thing _
*v; ry°n* Wl‘h an But what happened was that the 

Ittra $ ,000 of itchy money. business outlook began to im-
| How come so many amateurs 

Into the set? Because the pro- 
sionais advised them to do it 
Hacked The advice trilh Their 

vn money. One New York stock 
ker was so certain he had a 

thing that he invested $2 mil- 
of h1s mother's money in the 

But' he was more tortu-

prove. The purchasers of the 2*>»s 
were counting on the idea that this 
would not happen. But it did hap
pen and- not only has the 2%a marl 
kst beert , depressed as a result 
but in consequence the entire bond 
market has suffered a severe set
back.

,, ___ ___„  Of course, com e 1965, U n c l e :
.H e, SO,d ° f .S a m  will still redeem these bonds 

,£ . r v  $ T r ^  °nIy for $1,000 each. But meanwhile. I
™ I the speculators who counted on a

IA $70 a week stenographer, with [quick profit to be obtained in most 
M aid and encouragement of her I instances from borrowed money, I 

ployer, brought $200,000 of the (have been sadly disillusioned.

0 The Stars
Por the members of the grow- the moon. Actually, man-carrying 

cult of Flying Saucer worship- rockets would be at the beginningi 
. w-e strongly recommend a of costly extravagance, he assures 

hoing of F red L. Whipple » item us. Instruments can do all t h e  
the Saturday Evening Post of work of man and then some <n 

Igust 16. "The Coming Kxplora- our preliminary studies of «rhal 
|r. in Space ought to shake a goes on "out there."

of them into a rational out- ~ , -
Ik on the wonders bevond O U f L ^ S l *  rBYlaW Of to* t tu a tl e 
Lge of vision ^  9“ ‘ *  rather
v” \tr , . . , , . „ Hr puts Buck Rogers and all tin:

j r i ^ S * 1: ^  —  -  « » y  have keen
he is a scent,st w ho 'ha,

V entrated h.s enetg.es into u.s- ft° r eX“ " P *' ' h3' «
fering juat what ,t is that goes , tk" 0W w * ’T "

beyond the envelope of gases "’ ™  ° , ***** ,hC'
U  .urround our panel ea rth™ ? £ J h* COntrary n° ^ :™d'
U are called "air " ‘n? Nor a r* we ever aPl to know

i* remaru-ahu ncirt.^n « r> evcn this closest of our celestial 
llnnle nh-ercat^i r ° f nei8hbors until we have gotten be-

mat h . ^ i  m° r* yond 0Ur °wn layers of atmos- ^he fact that he insists on re- 1 _he__
ling so much that we do not ^
w, rather than in supposing all . c •sU88ests that only In o n e ,  
nr.er of things which might or f°*Bv *lere' ecientlat* have diveig-, 
;ht not be true. Whipple con- in,< theories H« speaks of dust on 
tta tes on the known facts. And moon and shows us that it I 
(>t at the outset he reveals that mity wel1 ^  ,hat th« entire sur-l 
pie on this planet know sur- moon is covered by
lingly little about the great uni- dus* many <eet deep. On the con- 
le in which we whirl about as ,rEry’ '* entirely possible that 
■rt of a galaxy which includes whai dust may have been caused

1 Milky Way as well as our own by -eount)eM bombardments of the
| ir.con thru all the ages, may sun-

he reason we know so l i t t l e  p)v have sl‘PPed away from the 
ill what lies beyond our world su‘ fate of luna, since there is no 
■ccording to Whipple, because atmo8Phere *t,B* there may lie 

Isee thru the envelope of gas- an envel°Pe of gases about t h e
about us much in the manner moon- despite a lack of -atmo-

myopic octogenarian peering ®P^*r* *s w* know it. There may
a pair of stove lids "We be a11 kinds ot particles of dust
learned to see the chink in ■and 0,her matter which would 

[curtain, so to speak, and noth-:c‘oud our 0bservations of this sat- 
]but the chink.” . fVen if w<* 8*t thru our own

pitiful efforts to understand I contu**ng smog.
| t  occurs beyond old terra, lie1 This article on space exploration 

ares to the efforts of a con-,** really basic material. Anyone 
pianist trying to give a per- can read it and anyone can nn- 

a child's piano* dei eland it. For that reason it ispance
ily one octave. We have ,n- 

kuenta for discering the nature
strongly recommended 

Dr Whipple Is at present direc- 
ergy and matter which func- tor of the Smithsonian Institution

|M-ell enough beneath the heav- 
layer. But what we are able

Auln.physical Observatory in Cam
bridge. Massachuetts. He nas 

o on aolid ground, becomes (taught astronomy at the Univer- 
rmungiy inoperative as we try sity of California. Stanford a n d  

r thru the smog of radiation,.'Harvard. His current activities :o- 
and goodness knows what else 1 elude the technical panel of rock- 
surrounds us. -etry, the satellite tracking a n d  I

Whipple^ Is looking forward computation and the esrth la'c!- 
a age oF space exploration lit* programs of the United S'ates 

as Columbus must h a v e  International Geophysical Year 
westward from Spain oe- Committee. He is also a\ m*mbei 

he set sail on the Nina, the of the United States Rocket ,i n ri 
and the Sant& Marta. Satellite Research Panel. He hns
sciential suggests that well written a book, "Earth. Moon and 
our time we should see a P unets,” which ought,to be soundJ 
carrying vehicle landed on [reading. j

Tmr—The awe
people have of the FBI makes that 
very damaging to me. People get 
leery of doing business with a man 
if they think it will bring the FBI 
down on them.

** 'You see. they are getting
afraid of their own government.

" ‘My neighbors think this whole 
thing is ridiculous and wrong, but 
they have gone along with it. eith
er because they are afraid of the 
government and don't want to 
stick their necks out, or because 
they don't care where the money 
for their wheat comes from.

“ ‘I'm frightened too, but not 
for mvself. I'm frightened for this 
country I love. What happened to 
me is the action of a police statp 
— the sort of life we wete brought 
up to dejest.

---- - 'If 1 don * stand up and fight
I'll be helping to lose all our 
American freedoms; and a lot of 
them are already gone.

“ ‘My wife has asked me to 
go along and be sensible in order 
to save our chicken farm: but I 
him cannot. I don't want my kids 
to grow up. in a w orld where they 
are going to be shipped around 
like pigs

" 'Maybe I'm stubborn, but I've 
read enough history to know that 
the m*n who wrote the Derlara- 
tion oT Independence were stub
born too. There were a lot of "sen
sible" people in those days who 
didn’t want to stick their necks 
out: and who wanted to go along 
with the British and be reasonable 
and avoid trouble.

" ‘But the stubborn men who 
wrote the Declaration of Indejien- 
dence — the men who came to 
be known as the greatest states
men of all times — wouldn't ac
cept toe British government just 
because it was the government. 
They wanted a voice in "..

"T  know I'd be "be'ter o f f  if 
I w ent along. Now the" government 
lines me for just trying to ’lake 
a living lor myself and my fam
ily. ff I'd go along, the'govern
ment would nay me for not grow
ing wheat, 1 read recently where 
President Eisenhower's f a r m  
earned $2,000 for not raising crops.

“ 'But Tm fighting for prin
ciple. and I'm not go to give 
up I don't have money foe legal 
defense: and. besides, the federal 
courts have been refusing to follow 
the Constitution in cases like mine. 
Money is secondary anyway. If we 
lose our freedom, the money won t 
mean anything.

“ ‘I don't want, sympa'hj. I can 
find that in the licticnary. I'm 
just trying to get more Ami ri sns 
to help in this fight to save free
dom.’ ”

Then Smoot quotes several 
other men who didn't comply with 
the arbitrary allotment mad* to 
them by the agents cf the Agricul
tural Stabilization Committee.

Smoot also relates the expe
rience of Dr. P. Scott Whiteieath- 
er, physician, of Minerva, Ohio.

‘The Agricultural Stabilization 
Committee notified Whiteleather 
that federal agents would come 
onto his farm on April 1 to sui- 
vey his wheat fields to determine 
how much he was io be fined 
for his 1957 fall planting of wheat.”

A large crawl of fanners as
sembled and the government 
agents were not able to get on 
the farm.

The federal agent* could not get 
a search warrant. “They merely 
went int® federal, court and ob
tained a court- injunction, eni >irfhg 
Dr. Whiteleather and others from 
interfering with their trespass on 
Dr. Whiteleather* farm!"

They fined him, seized his auto 
m obile, took it to Cleveland and 
stored it at Dr. Whiteleather s ex
pense to help pay the fine. White- 
leather made no effort to get the 
machine back.

Dr. Whitdeatber is quoted as
laying: “ ‘They can take mv ca-, 
end they can take my farm, but 
hey cah t run my business.”

In the next issue 1 wart to quote 
tow impossible it was lor any of 
ihe farmer* lo get a jury trial and 
what administrative law realty 
means.

By HENRY Mcl EMORE

Albuquerque (ABU, — Simon*Hat said, "They make ua Indians 
•Clutch, producer of one of TV’a act like fool*. We atek and tired

tst n .“ ----------------------------------------------most popular westerns, WRi If&lp- 
ed by an Indian while stretching 
his legs during a half of the Los The above new* story has yet to 
Anpeles bound Super-Chief today, [appear in any paper, but I am ex-

The Indian, a young brave nam- pecting to see It any day now. 
ed Feather Hat. told police offic- j And when and if it does. I am go
ers that he was happy he had ting to try my best to get on Ihe 
scalped Clutch, and regretted only j jury so I can vote for Feather 
that all the other producers of TV [Hat’s acquittal, 
westerns were not on the platform 
with Clutch.

"I would have liked to

\
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DEALING WITH MINORITIES
The descendanta of Esau, the 

twin brother of Jacob, were-' Edo
mites. For a number of year* the 
brothers were enemies. In the cir
cumstances it was natural for the 
descendants of Jacob to dislike the 
descendants of Esau and to treat 
them unkindly. But after the rec
onciliation of the two brothers, 
God commanded Jacob's family to 
deal kindly with the Edomites.

God even commanded the Israe
lites to deal kindly with the Egyp
tians. In the first years of their 
sojourn in Egypt the Israelites had 
been the recipients of man kind
nesses from the Egyptians. Then 
came the days of bondage and the 
memories of the whips of the task
masters. The feeling of bitterness 
among the Israelites towards the 
Egyptians was Justified. Neverthe
less God commanded the Israelites 
to treat the Egyptians with Kind
ness. When Jesus was alive the 
Israelites or Jews hated the publi
cans a* they hated no other class 
of people.

They regarded the publicans as 
Jewish renegades because t n e y 
collected taxes from the people as 
officials of the Roman empire. 
The Romans were in Judea against 
the wishes of The Jews. It was nat
ural and Inevitable that patriotic 
Jews should hate those who ac
cepted office and collected taxes 
for the Romans.

But Jesus treated the publicans 
wtth kindness. He made one of 
them, Matthew, one of his disci
ples. He attended a feast given by 
Matthew in honor of his master 
and there sat down and ate with 
other publicans For this Jewish 
extremists denounced Jesus as the 
friend of publicans and sinners.

One one occasion Jesus met and 
talked with a woman of Samaria. 
None of their conversation is re
ported and we do not know what 

said.

The American W ay
NEITHER SOCIAL NOR SECURE 

By GEOKUE PECK
Before this appears in print the 

Congress may imve IckiMalct « 
raise IrTSdefal Security 'paymwitr 
involving a further increase in the 
"take" from both employee and 
employer from 2% percent to 2 ' i  
percent. It seems to have become 
an established habit for the Con
gress on the eve of Congressional 
elections to give (?) the voters 
increased Social Security pay
ments, of course, while soft-pedal
ling the fact that there is to be 
an increased "take" out of the 
pay envelope.

This further liberalizing of So
cial Security benefits, despite Ad
ministration opposition, is accom-

Looking
Sideways

waa said. But from FKe Jewish 
viewpoint the point of the story 
was that Jesus dared to meet and 
converse wtth a Samaritan. At that 
time the Jew’s and Samaritans had 
no dealings with one another.

As a rule they hated one another 
bitterly. But notwithstanding this

~ u  .. . i national hatred Jesus met and talk-1To my way of thinking the Arn-|ed wj,h ,h# Samarilan womin at
len t an Indian ha. a perfect right ^  we„ To Jtw |th  extremjal<1 ^  

have; to wreak v.ng.anc;. on all those conduct of JeaU)| waa lim lv inex. , 
scalped them, too." Feather Hat connected with wSsterns, be they!(Uaable ln lndla Hindus do not 
aa‘d- „ v „ , on th* TV screen or th . mov„ drlnk waler ^  ,  Mobammedan

Asked what he had against pro- seteen. water carrier nor do Mohamme-
ducers of TV westersn. Feather I According to Hollywood, the red danj| drjnk wat#r w„ h Hlndll wa. ,

----------------------------- - man was the most stupid fighter carrU?rl< Wh<>n Jcau( waa aliv,
of all time. Given a wagon tjxin 
to destroy, the Indians would ride 
‘round and 'round the besieged 
wagons, whooping and hollering, 
until the white folk, even if there 

Iv'ere only two or three of then*, 
picked them off with their riflev

The cunning and sagacity and Mnufnanaaa of Christianity
trickery of the Indian is thrown!,,.. ______
right out of the TV’ and movte 
script. The white man has enough 
sense to use a flank attack, and 
po.a> guards at night, but not the
ts 6 n » __________  • ______

H* always charges straight Into 
the jaws of whatever thete is in 
from of him. and the Idea of send-

- - -By W hito«y Boltou
MONTAUK, L.I. N. Y .-lt takes 

so dreamer to see th*4 the prac
tical solution to international traf. 
fie by air and sea, a* it affects 
New York itself or as the Eastern 
gateway to the nation, is Montauk. 
Here at the tip of Long Island, 
Jutted out into the open sea for 100 
miles, is the obvious place for a 
transatlantic air terminal of vast 
size, the kind of size only a few 
coming year* will demand. Ship
pers by sea have said it is just as 
obviously the place to conclude 
transatlantic voyages by liner. It 
has room for all the dock* neces
sary to berth liner* and freighter* 
alike and it is accessible to New 
York. Ihe lzcng Island Railroad,

The Doctor
Says:

Bursitis is a common and pain
ful disorder and a great number 
of people write me for informa
tion about it.

In reply to Mrs. M., who asks 
whether there .are certain loud* 
which a p e r s o n with bursitis 
should eat. I can reply that so 
far as is known diet is not a 
factor.

One coirespondent says that 
she is much confused about bur
sitis because each doctor seems 
to use a different treatment.

One reason may be that the 
term is sometimes loosely used 
to include chronic sprains, cal
cium deposits in ligaments and 
other conditions which ar* not 
truly bursitis.

True bursitis is an inflamma
tion. usually painful, of one of 
the bursas of the body There 
are many bursas— small pockets 
lined by delicate tissue lying 
near one of the movable joints.

Bursas which are particularly 
liable to inflammation are pres
ent around the knees, elbows and 
shoulders, though there are sev
eral others.

Generally bursitis starts rather 
suddenly. Under such circum
stances the involved bursa is 
often swollen by the accumula
tion of fluid in the bursal cavity. 
Pain is usually quite severe and 
the area is also likely to be ten
der to touch. When the limb is 
moved the pain frequently be
comes unbearable.

Injury is a common cause of 
bursitis. Kneeling for a long tome 
is likely to affect the bursa just 
above the knee. This condition 
goes under the name of "house
maid's knee.” For similar reasons 
b u r s i t i s  around the elbow is 
called "tennis elbow." Sometimes 
a definite injury or other obvious 
cause cannot be discovered.

The treatment for an inflamed 
bursa depends partly on the 
cause and partly on the degree 
and type of inflammation.

In the more acute conditions, 
complete rest by means of a 
splint, bandage or cast is often 
required. If the swelling is con
siderable some of the excess Ouid 
may be r e m o v e d  through a 
needle.

Hot wet bandages may . bring 
relief, or heat applied by other 
methods is frequently helpful. 
Deep X-ray" treatments have al
so been used in some cases with 
success.

There are favorable reports, 
too, of the results of injection di
rectly into the inflamed area of 
cortisone or its relatives

Chronic bursitis too often resists 
treatment. Injection of a local 
anesthetic into the bursa itself ia 
is otten tiselut out may not nring 
lasting effect*. The injection of 
some irritating fluid called a 
sclerosing solution has been re
ported lo he helpful occasionally.

In the most resistant cases an 
operation involving removal of 
the entire lining of the bursa 
may have to be employed, but 
this is usually avoided u n l e s s  
other measures fail, i

In the long run. most victims 
of /bursitis recover, but they 
often suffer considerable pain 
and discouragement before this 
occurs.

it waa unthinkable that a Jew- 
should converse wtth a Samaritan 
woman publicly or drink water 
with her But Jesus v s* the found- 1 
er of the universal brotherhood of 
man ____________________ _______________I

There ia no truer test of th* i
than I

th* manner in which Chrlsl.ans j 
treat different minorities TTiese [ 
may be racial minorities or n a-. 

•tlonal minorities or religious mi- 
nortics. But regardless of th e ! 
character of the minority thev be-1 
long to the universal brotherhood 
of man which Christians teach. If

. . .  . .. they fail to practice what* theying a couple of braves to the rear . . .  . ,, , ., .w * . . teach, their Christianity 1 a •- k s
much of being perfect.of the enemy has yet to cross his

mind. _______ ____ _____ ________
The TV Indian ia a mighty poor jit. rv, matter what history says 

hand with a bow and arrow, too.
He can't shoot anywhere near as 
well as a ten-year-old with 
first archery set. It makes

No wonder F'eather Hat scalped 
Mr. Clutch. Mr. Clutch had It rom-l 

his ing to him. One of theS# days th* 
one Indians are coming off their, res- 

wonder how on earth the Indian ervations en masse and clean out 
killed enough game to Weep body the whole shooting match Matt 
and soul together. Dlilon, the Maverick boy*. p a!»

TV Indians are the worst Jump din. Jim What s-His-Nsm* of 
ersoff-rocks-onto-the-barka-of pio- Well* F'argo, and all the rest 
neert Imaginable. They always ——————————
jump foo far or too short, thus en-1 
abling the pioneer to overcome 
him Somewhere, sometime, thfere 
mu*' have been one brave who 
could judge distance.

TV Indiana are very stupid 
about calling off a battle J u a t  
when they are winning it. Time 
an<! again, the white men will be 
dewn to their laat cartridge, and 
all ready to surrender, when the 
Indians will suddenly turn tail 
and gallop away. What acaica 
them Just at-this time?

I never have seen a TV or mov
ie treatment of Custer's debacle 
at Little Big Horn, and I don't 
want to. Just as sure as there uaed 
to be Indiana on pennies, and buf- 
falces on nickels, the Indians will 
come out second best. They'll lose u

M a th e m a tic s  M a ze Answer to Previous Puzzlo

ACROSS 
1 Decimal unit 
4 Puts two and 

two together 
I Coagulate

12 Fourth 
Arabian caliph

13 Thrash
14 Part in a play
15 Liquid 

measure of 
capacity

2 Hebrew 
month

3 Ordinal 
number

4 Live
5 Sand hilt
6 Synthetic 

fabric
7 Musical 

direction
8 Yearn for
9 Ear part

I !
ill

Y -r2  6*

1:
t i

16 Not competent Spanish jar 
18 Slim 11 Mounds used

28 Property Item 41 Scoff 
27 Muses 42 Distant
26 Arrow poison 43 Song for one

by golfers 
17 Young hen 
19 Saltpeter
23 Ascends
24 Festive

20 Eye parti
21 Equal scora 

_ 22 Heraldic band
24 Pace
26 Indigo
27 Wire measure 25 Rira -----
30 Fends off 
32 Calm 
34 Metric

measures 
36 Musical 

exercises
36 Cigar residue
37 Lampreys
39 Falsehoods
40 Partner
41 Coterie
42 Kind of tie
45 Destroyers
46 Cardinal - 

number
51 Small child
32 Toward the 

sheltered side
33 Diminutive 

suffix
34 Greek letter 
53 Propels a boat 
.56 Malt beverage 
57 Knight's title

DOWN 
I Makes lace 

edging*

29 Result of 
subtraction 

31 Pact 
33 Governed 
38 Jewish tribe 

member 
40 Specks

44 Ship's 
company

46 Poker stake
47 French 

novelist
48 Asterisk , 
50 Beak

| ! r ! I, ? n r n r -
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r I r
21 P B 8 ■•p

B 8 m 1 I T "
F r M ft
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given enough trattic lo wal ram the 
schedule*, already has said It 
would furnish fast and modern 
boAt-train*. a* in Europe, and 
makers of helicopters and feeder
line type airplanes have signified 
ability and willingness to take air 
passengers into New York at 1-*- 
Guurdia Field.

City planners, envisioning a New 
York sprawled out lor another 50 
or more mile* from its present 
borders, say that within less than 
half a century congestion at both 
La Guardia and Idlewild airports, 
as points ot origination, will be 
chaotic. They also say surface 
travel by motor vehicle will be 
chaotic. Tliey claim, and it seem* 
to make vast sense, that plan* for 
Hie use of Montauk should be put 
into acSion right now and not when 
paralysia threaten*. A f u rt h e r 
claim is that waterfront rackeieer- 
ing. as it now operate*, would 
either be reduced or nonexistent.

Certainly this sea tip of lz>ng 
Island i* flat, -open and ready lor 
exploitation a* the logical baae 
point for air and sea terminals. 
There is no reason liners should go 
alt the way into New York harbor 
w’ilh Us congestion and consequent 
high costa and there certainly is 
no reason tramax-eanic plane* 
should go tlie last 1(10 mile* into 

ron^'x.ed, built-up s u b u r b a n  
areas

Jet airliners not only are already 
with lis, in the British oversea* 
service, but American passenger 
jets are only a few months off on 
most of the major airlines. Up to 
now both LaGuardia and Idlewild 
have been closed lo this type of 
plane because of noise. British en
gineer* have put noise suppressor* 
on their jet liner* and have flown 
on* to New York for noise tests 
with sensitive dectliel meters. Thus 
(ar the noise remains too loud and 
too lilted with vibration for dw-elt- 
ers in the airport sreas lo take 
the strain night and day. Obviously 
protests or no protests, progress 
in air travel cannot be stopped 
and will not be stopped and if the 
authorities of New York City heed 
•he protest* and ban jet liners 
from the two major airports, New 
Y'ork will liise its stature as an 
air terminal.

For this reason alone Ihe agi
tation for the use of Montauk has 
grown. Thete are, as yet, few 
housing communities out here. A 
few motels are present, two lux
ury hotels and a few private dwell
ings. There would not now or in 
the forseeable future be any prob
lem with noise from air traffic. 
Tlie same modem, luxury, swift 
boat-trains or fast, dependable 
helicopter service would not cause 
undue inconvenience to air and 
sea travelers coming across the 
ocean. Already Ihe Long Island 
Railroad has luxury trains, with 
parlor cart, bar service and air- 
conditioning. It could, if the traf
fic warranted, increase the num
ber of them and make the trip 
into mid-Manhattan palatable and 
f.i '

Until some concrete plan is 
made and executed, this lovely, 
unspoiled and relatively lonely tip 
of Ixmg Island is a neat '-at-hand 
escape from Ihe city's tensions and 
turmoil. Here the sea .stretches 
out to the limits of sight, the dunes 
are gentle and private, the Mon
tauk Manor is a civilized and ele
gant haven and it lies just three 
hour* from New York —without 
speeding at any time or cutting 
any highway capers

AH of it, a spread of silver sand 
and tumbling sea, is.recommended 
to you.

CHIU I why DOCS MOM 
'LOSE HER HEAD 

SO ORJEN, DAO ?

panied by another new high to 
June for th* consumer price In
dex. The House Ways and Means 
Committee has agreed upon a 7 
percent increase in benefit* under 
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance 
(more popularly known as Social 
Security) to be acoompanied by a 
higher wage base and accelerated 
tax increases. As aforesaid, this 
has become a habit, It follows th* 
pattern to broaden coverage and 
liberalize benefit* which has oc
curred in each election year since 
1960.

With the exception of three 
months, the consumer price index 
has risen each month sine* March, 
1966. Since the Social Security pro
gram waa launched it has mor* 
than doubled, giving the 1935-1939 
dollar purchasing power of about 
48 rents. This may look like a 
good reason for Increasing Social 
Security benefits, but it will only 
add fuel to-the inflationary fire. 
There can be no satisfactory se
curity unless the dollar la given 
stable purchasing power.

T z x  I h A  «« m u  a  v H  as a #  1 1  a  —  : H i —*“  VM* *1 sa* trt 11,0 million
persons who are now receiving 
monthly Social Security benefits, 
the larger checks at first blusn 
will seem to be good news, which 
it really will not b« unless th* 
purchaaing power of the dollar la 
stabilized. But what of the 74 mil
lion workers and the more than k 
million employer* whoa* payroll 
taxes, come January 1, 1969, must 
meet the growing tax burdan? Th* 
benefits already hav* far outstrip
ped early plana and th* trust fund 
reserve* decreased In calendar 
1957 and In fiscal 1948 for tho 
first time. And even worse, ac- 
cording to the latest estimate*, th* 
fund's trustees forsee further 
shrinkage ahead.

Social Security was born in 1938 
as a depression measure, to pro- 
Ttfte a minimum floor of----baste
protection. Comparatively f-e w 
workers were covered from th* 
beginning, but now thor* ar* few 
workera not covered. From 1937 
through World War II, Socisl Se
curity coat th# workers from 61 
to $2 per month. Now, it costs 
them nearly $g per mouth and 
this will be even higher in 1959.

This column has repeatedly 
pointed out that Social Security is 

[neither social nor aecurt. W*
1 should stop calling It at> "insur
ance program." It is not “ Inaun 
snee.'• as this term is generally 
understood. It guarantees no per- 

I formanc* to the beneficiary. Ita 
obligations are not funded as ia 
the case with out private enter
prise igisurance companies.

By law the Social Security trust 
- f u n d  m u s t  b e  invested only h i 
| U. S. Government securities. Th* 
mor* than $22 billion accumulated 

| since 1937. when needed, will hav* 
!to be provided by the Treasury. 
Th# Treasury has only two ways 
of meeting this — taxes or bor
rowing. Just contrast this with, 
th* record of tinned Stale* Uf* 
insurance companies, which in
creased policies in foref^hjf oyer" 
$180 billion from 1937-1969 %Vhil* 

'doing this they added 670 billion 
to their assets; and of this amount 

' *34 billion waa investe'd ln tha se- 
luritiea of business and Industry, 
and $28 billion in mortgages and 
real eatate.

It ia high time for th* millions 
of beneficiaries, present and pros
pective, to examine carefully th* 
latest Social Security proposals. 
The paat record engender* no con
fidence that th* goal of So. is I Se
curity can be reached and that 
same past record indicate# that 

-ihe taxes levied to support It will 
constantly be increased Prosper- 
t i - ve  beneficiaries. especially, 
should tealize that without consis
tent and successful Government 
action to combat Inflation, th* 
consumer price level will continue 
to rise and wipe out any benefit 
from increased Social Security 

I pensions.
Several private research groups 

are making complete surveys of 
'this So. m; Security pioxiam. 
j These will be available early In 
1959. and all of us will do well to 
study them. They should be ntost 
revealing.

:r a c k e r .

Two species of condor and thre* 
species of Republicans still a r t  to 
be found In California. But natu
ralist* fear they all may becom*
extinct.

JACK MOFF1TT 
The Romans fed their political 

opponent* at the stake and rallad 
it religion. The Communists per
form brain surgery on their pol- 
tical opponents In lunatic a*vlum« 
and they call it mental health.

JACK MOFKITT

Bid For A Smile
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| Naw rtflimc p ioln li *#«ti#l- 
Soghdoa radio otlrcki Wat* 

on rramiar El Koiiim may W

_______ _ Wailara opart! con
vinced Itroel would inrad* Jar- 
da* II Iritish pull out and Hui- 
Min reairn* lollt. Okj*cH*4: la 
forestall Notierit* Arab toko- 
ortr and to ait**d liraal border 
to Jordon Rirar. z

H Q y |  Deftnielcii without 
outilda military old. H •ritisb 
troopi lean* it'i at omrcy of liratl 
and pan-Arab Egypt and Syria, 
faapla ara pro Noiwr

SaiCDI AkAClA With ait-rich
Kuwait, it may 100* join Nasser- 
it* bloc. Arabia'! Princt Faisal 
rympatkatic to Nossar.

49 C m * Poola, Tanka 49
O n *p ooli and -nptlc tank: cleaned. 

C. L CaatoaL I f f ]  B. Barn an, MO 
4-4U3I.

50 Building Supplies 50
P A N H A N D L E  L U M B E R  

A L L I E D  P A IN T
CO.

420 W . Faster
FOR S’EW  homo*, addition*. repair!, 

cabinet work—Herlncher Conatruc- 
tion C o- 1421 N. Hobart. MO 6-641)3.

Coll Dr. FIXIT Today
Foxworth-O olbralth Lbr. Co. MO 4-7453

FU SES IN THE MID-EAST—As the United Nations debates the Middle East problem, critical 
situations continue to build up. Newsmap above spots some of the “fuses,” igniting of which 
could touch off explosions.

MO 4-6881

FENCES
C O M P L E T E  I N S T A L L A T I O N #

OR
DESIGN A S S IS T A N C E  A N D  

M A T E R I A L S  FOR 
D O - I T - Y O U R S E L F  P R O J E C T S

THOMPSON FENCE & 
ENGINEERING CO.

S2S N. Hobart MO 4-4431

53 Oil Field Equipment 53
FOR SALE. Lease or Trade: 1 fa ll- 

I UK drilling rig, water truck, S50 
feet o f  drill pipe. drtH bttw. a nd 
other necessary tools for drilling; 
test holes anil water wells. Call or 
w rite  K. R. Carter, Box 724, W el
lington, Texae,

7 1 Bicycles 71
VIRGIL’S Bicycle and Lawn mower 

Shop Free pick up and delivery.
326 3 . C ayler. MO 4-8420.__________

26" BOYS1 B icycle. Good condition. 
1324 Charlea.

78 Livestock 78

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

FO R 3A L B: w hite  and red N ew  Ben-
land and California rabblta. TU 3-
6741. W hit* Deer.__________ ________

YOUKO Holntnln milk cow. M b 5-4220.

80 Pets 80
AKC S to tties. Also Dachshund. »<rew 

tall buildoga. 326.00. The Aquarium. 
2314 Alcock.

83 Farm Equipment 83
FOR SA LE: V.A.C. Cos# Tractor, 

hydrom atlc lift, »ome equipm ent 3350 
See after 5 p.m. H IS  C offee.______

IN TERN ATION AL 23-34 tractor. Runs 
good. 1145.00. McCormick Farm

3-BEDROOM, newly repainted Inside 
and out, waahsr, dryer, patio, car
peted living room, Prairie V illage.
365.48 m onthly paym ents. I860 for
equity . MO 4-6796.

1 v e t I rSUS----------------
W E WOULD like for you to see  the 

new homes which are now being 
irottt-tir  -th*  ̂Ward Addition. Thee*  
are nice houses and we really havs 
a good buy for you with only about 

1280 closing -barges and $68 a month.
N E A R L t new 3 bedroom with fam ily  

room. Year round air conditioning.
TV antenna, GE w asher-dryer com 
bination and drape* Included. Only 
$700 down knd assum e G1 loan.

W ELL BUILT 4 room home nenr 
Lam er School. Double garage and w . m -w a y  *u 

storage room. 100 ft. lot. 88350.
Owner will carry loan on good term*

3 BEDROOM with 2 baths on M ag
nolia. u tility  room, garage, corner 
lot. |10,9»0.

NICE 2 bedroom near H igh School, 
separate dining room, garage, $9,- 
700, $9,200 loan com m itm ent.

NEW  3 bedroom brick, den. 2 baths,

S l i t  THU PAM PA DAILY N E W b
Y ear W EDNESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1958 11
114 Trailer Houses 114
VACATION trailers for rent. Book 

ahead of tim e. B est Trailer Salee,
4-3250 __

PRIVATE yard for trallar houea. S3
week. MO 4-2715 ._______

1*5-FT HOUSE T ra iler"cl beds)' alr-
condltlOhad. 632 N. N elaon._______

195S 33- F t .  House trailer. Modern, 
sleeps 4. eastern built. W ill racrl- 
flee. Modern Trailer Park W. B rown.

NDW A N j J ^ a B D ,  i -R A IL S K S

BF.ST TRAILER- 5ALES
Ph. MO 4-8250

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116

84 Office, Storo Equipment 84
a gowTYniy aV >19,700.

NICE 1 bedroom and garage on Rua- 
**11. oak floor*, varnished wood
work. 8600U.

N early new S-b*droom brick In E. 
Fraser. Living room, dining room 
and 2 bedrooms carpeted, extra  
large kitchen, patio, yard fenced. 
82V. 500.

1500 ACRE irrigated farm w ith 6 well* 
In shallow w ater area. Only 180 per 
acre.
Member Inter-C ity Trades Inc.

Member Inter-City Traders Inc. 
Quentin Wittiomx, Realtor

RENT lata modal tyn*w riter, adding 
m achine or calculator by d a /,  week 
or m onth. Trl City O ffice M achine, 
Company. Phone 1*0 6-6140.

86 Swop* and Trades 88
W ILL TRA DE equity In "57 Mercury 

Bt&tlon wagon for Ilk* equity in 
new home or will trade for 54 or 55. 
^ d .  Chevrolet or P lym outh. MO 9*

90 Wanted to Rent 90 316 Hughea Bldg. MO 4-2528 
Helen Kelley, MO 4-7166 

Quentin W illiam*. MO 5-5034

HUKILL *  SON 
Bear Front End and Seiv lo*

316 W Foster Phone MO 4-8111
If You Can't Step, Don't Start:

KILLIAN'S MC 9-9841
Brake and Winch Servian

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Pointing — Body Works
623 W  Kinqsrvll. M0 4-4619

63 Laundry 63
WASHING 9c lb. ironing |1.26 dosen  

mixed place*. Curtain-, a specialty. 
720 N . Banka. Mb 4-6180.

(DEAL i Tl RAM LAUKlDRt IN7!  
Fam ily bundlna Individually washed.
Wet wash
lah. 811

IRONIN'

Rough ury. Fam ily Mn- 
E. Atchison. l \ 0  4-4*81.
done In i "CaiTSItiamy h

Chapman. MO 4-8101. 301 N. Bomer-
__ville._________________________________
IRONING wanted. 81.86 doien . Bring

to 320 N. Ward. MO 5-35T1.
WILL DO Ironing in m y home. 31.50 

dozen. Mixed pieces. 504 D oucette. 
MO 4-6624.

64 Cleaning & Pressing 64
PAMPA CLEANER S tor quick serv

ice an dry Cleaning and ail types 
of alterations. Pickup and delivery  
service. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-4790.

6 6

Brummett s Upholstery
1911 Alcock____________Dial MO 4-T8S1
FURNITURE Repaired • Upholstered. 

Jonssy's Naw ana *’se<l Furniture. 
329 & Cuyler. MO 4-4398.

68 HousehosJ Goods 68

THE WRIGHT PLACE—L>k* no other building on earth, the Solomon R Guffenheim Mu- 
»fum use* on a corner of New York's Fifth Avenue. Designed by famed architect Frank 
Lloyd Wright, the art museum will not have conventional floors, but will employ a spiraling 
ramp winding to the top of the tub-like main section. A giant glass dome will top off the 
whole thing. •

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
819 North Cuyler MO 4-4828

FOR oA LB
Several used refrigerators. Rich Plan. 

319th W, Faster.
McLAUGHLIN FURNITURE

8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4*01
DON'S USED FURNITURE
W* Puy A Ball Used Furniture 

12» W Foster Phone MO 4-483$
SHELBY J. RUFF

FU R N IT U R E BOUGHT SOLD  
810 8. Cuyler________P h oga MO 5-5348

FOR SALE
I860 Sinner Blond* Console. Guaran

tee still In tffnet to pernor: w ith  
good credit, 7 paym ents of $4.00 
each. W rite credit m anager. Mot

^1344. Enid. Ok la, ___
KINMORE Autom atic washing m ach

ine used 3 m onths. MO 4-6246.

W ANTED: 2-hedroom furnished house 
Call MO 4-6448.

» •
92 Sleeping Rooms 92
BEDROOM for rent. 308 N. Wnet.

Inquire 808 W. Francis, MO 4-8113, 
Sleeping rooms. Complnt* eervlc* by 

w eik  or month. Air condltlonnd. 308 
W. Foster. Hlllnon H otel. MO 4-8328.

95 Furniihod Apartments 95
REDECORATED 2. 3 4 room s, clean  
quite, coolers. W alking distance. 

_ Laundry facilities. 302 K. Klngamlll 
FU R N ISH ED  apartm ent* $8 and up 

w sekly. Bill* paid. He* Mrs. Mustek 
a t 104 B. Tyng. MO 6-8000

3-ROOM furnished apartm ent. A nten
na, gas and w ater paid. 1508 Alcock.
MO 4-7648,____________________ __

2-KOOM modern furnished apartm ent. 
B ills paid. R efrigeration. 118 N. 
Purv lance.

1-BEDROOM furnished apartm ent 
near high echool.
quire 318 N. Pray,_________________

8-KOOM, private hath, bills paid. 413
X. W est MO 5-5678.________

FU R N ISH ED  2-room apartm ent, wall 
to wall carpet, refrigerated air. 435 
N. BallardT Inquire at No. 3 or 8
apartm ent.__________________________

FU R N ISH ED  3-room apartm ent. 205 
N. Ward. Adults only. No pets. 
MO 5-6K61.

C. H. MUNDY, Reo.'Tor
MO 4-8781 106 N. Wynne
Homes for veteran*. N o down pay

m ent. $280 closing cost.
Large 4-room on I acres 8. Gray. 

$8900.
Nlca 2-bedroom, E. Browning, fenced  

yard. $10,000.
New 2 bedroom home Miami Street, 

85,500.
Dandy 0-bedroom home with servants’
..q u a r ta n  clot* in. Priced right. Good
..te r m s. Shown by appointm ent.
Small grocery store, corner lot, good 

location w ith  living quarters. 812.004 
and invoice stock.

Dandy 3 bedroom brick. N. Faulkner  
13i bath, attacned  garage, good buy.

3-Room S. Reed. 1600 down.
Large 8-bedroom, N. Starkw eather. 

2-Car garage, storm  cellar, fenced  
yard, new ly decorated. Carry FHA  
loan. 3400 down and carrying  
ebarges.

N ice 2-bedroom w ith garage. E. Cra
ven. Take late model car on deal. 
M ust sell due to 111 health. 13850.

T unit apartm ent house S. B allard, 
tl.uOO 8 F 3n tr  _ "

Dandy Motel worth th* money.
2-hedroom furnished. 8. Nelson. 33650 

1650 down.
2-Bedroom S. Banks. *500 down.
N ice corner business lot 1007140 feet. 

Close In, on H l-w sy  60, 39500.
B. E. FERRELL Agency

Phone MO 4-4111

PAMPA BODY SHOP
Specialising In Autom obile Painting  

937 S. Barnes

120 Autemebltei For Sale 120
JOB T A IL O R  MOTOR CO.

W* Buy. bell and Trad*
1300 W. Wilks Phos * MO 4-8933

RITEW X I MOTORS
Home Of Tb< 

71$ W Foeter
Edael Automobile

MO 4-8841
J. C. DANIELS MOTOR 6 0 .

218 W- Tyng___________ MO 4-1381
C. C. MEAD Used Cars ft Garage. Ws 

buy. sell and service kll makes. 
Trailers and tew bars for rent. 313 
E. Brown. MO 4-4761.

FOR 8ALE: 1957 Mercury station  
wagon. $600 cash, take up payments. 
MO 9-9377.

FOR SALE or Trade: 1956 Pontiac, 
(4-doon low m ileage, sm all equity 

624 N. Robert*.

L. V. Grace Real Estate
1A855 E. Foate. B .oker MO 9-1508

O. E. TIN N IN  RElAL ESTATE  
Call me for all your real estate  needs 
818 N orth Frost MO 9-9518

3-bedroom. oak

tW O  3 -Room furnlehed apartm ents.
Vary dean . See a t 715 . Hobart.
Phone MO 4-8796.___________________

8 ROOMS, private bath, bills paid.
438 N. Cuyler. _______________ ___

1 - ROOM and 2-room furnlehed apart
ment. Private hath. Inquire 322 N.
Gillespie. ( Rear 3201.___________ ___

2- 3 ft 4-ROOMS, coolers, TV antenna.
Clean 4-room remodeled and r e d e c - ________________________________ ____ _
orated, new cabinet, gas and water 2-BEDROOM house, near school. 81200

N ew  3-b*droom. central heat, 
floors. 814.000. 82,000 down. 

2-Bedroom furnished. $3650.
2- Bedroom W llllston $8,000.
3- Room close In. $2650. $500 down.
BDOTH-PATRICK Real Estate

MC 4-2932—MO 4-3502

GIBSCN MOTOR CO.
Sals* STUDEBAKER Eervlc*
200 E. Brown ______________ 84 0  4-1418
1956 FORD, fordomatic, 25,000 miles 

1 owner, fully equlped, excellent
1009 “condition. See at 

MO 5-5K74
Terry Road,

CASH PAID FOR CARS
MO 5-5743 Bob Kwir.g 1200 Alcock

119 W Foe .or l'hon* 4 4404
FOR SALK: 49 Plym outh 4-door. Good 

work car. See and drive- 308 Carr
St.__________________________ _________

Clyde Jonas Motor Co.
Authorized Rambler D ealer

119 N. Ward_______________ MO 5-5108
FOR SALE: Slick 1954 Ford club 

coupe. Radio and heater, w hite wall 
tires, flipper hub cape, loaf m ileage. 
WUl take older car on trade. MO 
9-9519. See 505 Carr.

121A Trucks, Machinary 121A
TWO 2-Ton International grain trucks 

for sale. Must sell im m ediately. 732
E. Locust. Ph. MO 4-3409.

124 Tires, Accessories 124

paid. $4*> ami {75 a month. MO 4-2343 
or MO 5-5509.

equity, balance <11 loan, $45 monthly 
payment*. MO 5-552'

96 Unfurnished Aportmenti 96
FOR REN T: Unfurnished 1 room g a 

rage apartment, cupla only, no pete. 
485 N. Faulkner. MO 4-8786.

97 Furnithud Houses 97
Newton Furniture Store

600 F o ste r_____ __________ MO 4-3731
washer,

Cuy-

9 A M. IS DEA DLINE
for Classified Ads dally excapl S a t
urday lur Sunday edition. <Vh*n sd s  
s i*  taken until 13 noon. This Is eleo  
th# deadline (or ad cancellations. 
Mainly About People Ade will be 
taken up to 11 a m . d ells end 4 p m . 
Saturday for Suudayo edition.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1 Day — 81c par line
3 Deye — t i e  per line per day
3 Days — 32c per line per day
4 Days — 21c par Una per day
6 Days — Ho par llna par day
4 Days — 17* par line per day
7 Days — tor longeri 13« per line  

month, (no copy change.
Monthly ret* i 81.78 per line per 
Minimum ad three «-point lines. 
Th# Newe accepts responsibility for 

errors on the first insertion only.

118 8«auty Shops 18
HI-FASHION BEAUTY SALON 

Operator Imo Gene Owens York, 140 
4-4171. 813 Alcock. .

<?HEZ NKLL S Beauty Shop. Cold 
w aves I6.5u and up. Nell Everett, 
manager 1015 S Sumner MO 5-4402 

B B B O .n a I.i / .k d  flan Styling. Com
plete Beauty Service. Bem adlne
tfefley. Violet*a. glO 4«T1»1*__

HPKC1AL School elrl only |l<» coi5 
w ave f6.5«i. Call MO 4-6151. Vogue
Beauty Shop. . ______________

VIOLKT'fl Heauis Shop u iii b#'< toeed 
Thursday, Aug. 2# Moving to our 
new whop at corner of before and 
Foster.

i Card of Thank* 1

There ooroea a lim e tor au of ua
W hen w« must say good-bys
Hut faith anu hope and love and truel
Can never, never d ie;
Although the curtain fells  e t  lest  
Is tnai a causs to gritve?
The future's fairer then the peal
If only we believe
And trust In jod s sternel cere  . • •
tin when the Master calls
L e te  Ray that life i« still more fair
Although the curtain falls.

Mrs. L. R. Covolt
To our niav friends and neighbors 

who helped ua In so many w ays, and 
were so Thoughrfut do t ing th e  hie* of 
our loved one. Mrs. L. K. C ovalt: You 
will never know how much these kind 
deed* mean to ua, hut may these few  
words help sapiens our thoughts.

We thank you with all our hearts 
snd may ijod l»le*« each of you.

.Mr. L. R. Covalt and Family

19 Situotion> Wanted 19
W OULD LIKE 4 or !• year-old to  

In my home echool deye. Mu b
keep

-4413.

21 Male Help Wanted 21
3 MKN wanted for *Rle* end eervlc#. 

r a il Clyde C hutA ln. M o u-46.19.

22 Female Help Wanted 22

Memorial

1 full tlm* 8190 week. 2 part time 
850 week, to help w ith early (all 
business Commission. Car necas-
. . n  M'> 4 ;« J_or MO 5-52$:._____

W ANTED: m iddle-aged white woman 
to  shore home end car for 2 ch il
dren. House 3 to 11 p.m. Call Mp 4-

_  3850. _____________ r_ _ _ _ __
WOMAN to work In sh irt dept. D e

luxe Cleaner*. 316 W. Klngamlll.

23 Mala ft Femalt Help 23

FOllT GRANITE ft M ARBLE CO. 
Markers. Monument*, Xu* Off___

129 H. Faulkner MO 5-5622

Special N otices j
Alcoholics Anonymous

T h . MO 4-T8W
Lucille’s Bath Clinic. Turkish and 

Hteam Bath*. Swedish M sssag* R*- 
duclng. 324 E. Drown. MO 9-9066.

Pampa Lodge No. 966
a llad

p er-
pol-

J 420 W est Klngamlll
a  Wed., Aug. 27, 7:30 p.m. 

^  Sum y ft Exam*
Thura., Aug. 38, 7:3<> p.m. 

V S y  Stated m eeting. OfficialI v isit
lum a 1 of Dletrlct D eputy Grand 

1 V  '  Master

F i r r
Vleltore welcome. Member# ur^ed to 

i  attend. Omar Sheerer, W.M.

| 13 Butineis Opportunities 13
11-U N IT  Pem pe Motel for lease to 

1 rreponelhle party. Aleo Include* 
4-room, l'hon# MO 4-4904 or MO 
4-3431.

i  15 Instruction 15

1«et
how
ere

I  HIGH SGHOOL at home In spare 
lime. New taxta furnlahod. Dip-
lorn* awarded. Low monthly P*y- 
menta. American School, Dapt. 
P N. Box 974. Amarillo. Texas.

18 Beauty Shopi 18

M EX-W UM EN 820. Dally. Hell Lum 
inous nam eplates. Writ* R eevst Co., 
Altl*horo, Mass.

W ANTED: Energetic couple to run 
local l l-u n lt  Motel on percentage 
totals. W rite .Box J-4, c /o  Pampa
New*.________  ________ ________ ____

I.I I' AL organization wtll tratlt S raiD 
resent stiv es In this sre*  to explain  

No experience 
'nit or full tlm*. MO 4- 

$921 for appointm ent.

high lyp* program, 
necessary. I 'm

25 Soletmen Wanted 25

34 Radio Lab 34
Antenna Harvlc*. Naw and Uead An- 

lennaa for sal*. 1117 Varnon Drive.
MO_4-4uTO._Oaorg# W in g .__________

MADDOX ft OROF? TV SERVICE  
All Work Guaranteed  

122*3 H. Hummner__________MO 5-5332
Hawkiitg Radio & TV Lab

111 B. Barnes HO 4-8881

Oood used wringer type 
859.85. Firsaton* Store. 117 8
lar.

fF  ItUG S could talk, here's what they  
would say— "Clean me w ith Blue 
l.u stra today.*' Pampa H ardware 

U SED  7-ft. refrigerator 138.95. Paul 
Crossman Co. 708 N. Russell. MO 4- 
(831.

69 Miscellaneous For Salt 69

36 Appliance* 36
TV APPLIANCE and SERVICE  

CEN TER—U sed T V s  
101 S. Cuyler MO 4-4748

36A Heating, Air Cond. 364
DEB MOORE TIN BHOF 

Air ConditlonlnB — Payne Heat 
ISO W Klngamlll PLon* MO 4-3781

38 P o p tr  H ang ing 38
FOR PAPERING. Textone, painting  

of any type call MO 8-6311 or MO 
4-4381. L. E. Fennell.

PAINTING a„a Paper- H anging. All 
wotk guaranteed. Phone MO 1-1804 
F. B. Dvar. tt>» n . D w igh t

40 Tranitgr & Storage 40

FOR RENT: Tent*, tarps, cots, sleep 
ing bags. Also above used Item s for 
sale. Camp trallar for rent. Car top 
carrier*, ram pa Tent and A w ning
Co. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.____

CLOSE OUT on all air conditioners 
at coat. 3000 to 4200 CFM. Jam es 
Faad Store. 322 8. Cuyler.

FOR SA L E : Jr. set of Encyclopedia  
Brittanlca.T 5 volum es, hookcas* and
large d ictionary. MO 9-9473.__

FOR SALE; Seasoned black Locust 
post, fireplace wood. P lace your 
orders now. Fro* delivery. MO 8-8167 

f$.'>6 A LLSTA TE Scooter for sal*. 
Good condition. See at 2239 N. Rua. 
sell SI. a fter 8:80.

THE AUCTION SALES
Price Road MO 4-1409

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

Buck's Transfer & Storage
Moving Anywhero * MO 4-7222
Pampa Warwhou«a & Transfer

Moving with Oer* Everywhere 
31T E. T yne Phone MO <-4831

"We rent most anything
I3i N. Somerville MO (■8891

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A

40A Hauling 6  Moving 40A
Roy'* Transfer 4  Moving

Roy Fra*—80S S. Take
41 Child Cara 41
Will do baby sitting  In my horn*. 

11.85 a  day for Working mother*. 
615 N. H obart MO 4-8586. 

WOULD Like to keep two children In 
home days Tor working mothers. 
4-8159. 430 N. Purvlance.

my 1 
MG

41A Convalescent Home 41A

Kirby Vacuum C laai.irs and all other 
makes. Call us 4-2930.

FOR ELECTROLUX sales and se rv 
ice call Clyde C hastain. MO 3-4888 
any tlm*. _______________________

SAVE MONEY
Rant our Rug Shampoo m achin* and 

do vour own, I f*  so easy and you 
do It quickly and safely. Low rental 

rat*
MACDONALD FURNITURE CO 

813 S. Cuyler MO 4 8521

3-ROOM furnished house. Clean, mod
ern, bills paid. Apply Tom ’s Place, 
E. Frederic.

8M ALL furnished house, coupl* or 
bachelor. Inquire 80S N. Gray. MO
4-8713. ________ ________________

8 -ROOM modern furnished house, bill*
paid. Inquire 521 S. Som erville .__

AVAILABLE A ugust 30, 3-room fur
nished. bills paid. 1118 S. Hobart. 
TV antenna. Suitable f o r . couple. 
Inquire 1110 N. Starkw eather or 
call MO 4-3701

8 -R 0 6 m  furnished hoiis».""Coup1e or 
1 sm all child. 738 E. Craven. MO 4- 
2288.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
i  room unfurnished house. 818 North  

C hristy. MO 3-8180
8-ROOM unfurnished house. 216 N. 

Starkw eather. 868 a  month. MO 3- 
4183.

8-ROOM unfurnished house. 616 
Banks. MO 6-5521 or MO 4-2015.

4-ROOM unfurnished houe* (1 
room !. 350 m onth. MO 5-5509.

bed-

103 Real Estate For 5a!o 103
2-RKDROOM home, separata dining 

room, fenced jard. Sea 1320 Garland^ 
MO 4-2335.

ONE W EE K  only price reduced on 
larg* 3-bedroom. 8 baths, dan, flra-
place. 813 K. Francis._______________

equity8 bedroom home for our 
on O.I. loan. Paym ents  
month . 437 P itts.

Fo r  r e n t  or aal*

Hous* 
*31.00 a

OR RENT or sal*: 1-l.adroom home, 
double garage, 78-fL frontage. 31000 
down. No loan expense. 102* -S. 
Hobart.

2-BKDROOM, l f t  bath, fenced back 
!*rd . 82000 equity, 3*8 a month. 
MO 4-7727. See at 1112 E. K lngsm ill. 

By owner: 3 bedroom. 3 baths, pan- 
.e lc d  den. Carpets s - d  drapes. Oar- 

Fraiage. 813 E. Fran c is .__
3 bedroom horns a ttached garage.

Equity 12.
6-

N 8, 
1021 8 .

70 Musical Instruments 70
PIANO Tuning and rapalr'ng. De.m'e 

Comar. 81 year# In Borgar. BR 8-r S w S r 1 Tagsa

ATTENTIO N: Man wanted for Raw* 
IFIgh business In Gray and Roberts 
Co,'* Sell to 1500 fam ilies. See H. F. 
Betke. 439 Coble St,. Borger, or 
write today, ltaw lelgh'a Dept. TXH - 
141-88. Memphis, Term

30 Sawing 30
Scptt's Saw Shop

1488 Market__  _______ MC 4-7320
NEW E xclu sive alterations shop, men 

and women. Over W ilson Drug. 
_MO 9-9834.

31 Appliance Repair 31

OLD FOLK'S HOME 
Country Atmosphere 

Away From All Trafflo  
Phone 4111 PanluuidlOk T exas
tfGLL k B g P  BAftV In mv home. 6 

day* a week. E xcellent care. 4-8318.

43A Carpet Sarvkd 43A
o. w. FIEL D S carp*t _ claa^nUt^ All

work guarantaad.
9 (0  4-8381.

MO

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47

CLARK'8 W ASHER SERVICE, will 
repair, rent or sell Autom atic w ash 
ers. 1121 Neel Road. MO 4-S17*.

ATTENTION
POTTB A PPLIANCE SERVICE  

be* a new address and phone. 
W ashers. Dryers, Small app. repair

9-9887828 8. Hobart MO ;

33 Spraying 33
•A V E  TIME w ith a lovely soft easy  

to do Perm anent. Special IS 60. City
Beauty pt-op, MO 4-3248._________

L aIT iS'DA fcifeA U W fiA L O N  
A Soft cold w av* special 2 for $16 

1300 W ilks ^  MO 4-783

MftO SPRAY Painting, specialising  
In roofs and fe n c ta  MO 4-3871 or
MO 6-5939.

± Radio Lab 34

RototUling. Seeding, Fart Rising, Mow
ing. Install clothes lines. O. H. 
E rnest W elding Works, 922 E. Camp-

.  bell. MO 9-9947. _________  '
la r d  and garden plowing, poet hole#Plevelling, roto-tllling and bam  

fertilizer. J. Alvin Reeves. MO 5
yard

-5033.
Complete yard establishm ent. Roto- 

tllling, sod cutting. Seed. Top soil. 
MO 8-3623. Leroy Thornburg.

Rot ot tiling, gardens, yards, seeding, 
leveling, fertilizing. > Ford tractor  
plowing. 140 4-7340. Paul Edwards. 

I A ff5  anil Garden Rotary Tilling,
leveling, aaadlng and 
satlm atas. Ted

Vary Tilling, 
• odillng. Fro# 

I aw ls, MO 4-ktlO.

48 Trots and Shrubbery 48

Try A 
Classified 

Today

1ADIO ft TELEVISION repair strvlca  
on any m ake or model. 10 to 85% 
savings on tubes and parts. An- 
tsnnas Installed. F ast and reliable. 
Tim e payment*. Montgomery Ward 
ft Company, yqion* MO 4-3351. 1

C&M TELEVISION
104 W Foster Phone MO 4-8811

GENE ft IMi W. < b p « g g ________
UNITED TELEVISION

If TV Service COO 
N '8 "V SERVICE 

L hon* MO 4-8481

101 N. Hobart MO 6-6502

7461 BOX 4 ________
120 BASE piano accordlan. V*ry good 

condition. MO 5-5R74.
FOR SALE: A lto saxophone, excel- 

lent condition. MO 9-9407.

'Wteloettf
" i’ampn's Complete Music Store"

PienttB Mu»i<«l InttrumenU—K«ordt

New and Used Pianos
Terms Anti Rcnfol Plon

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 WdliDon, MO 4  6571 

3 BIL\ Eost 01 Hiqhlond Hospital

Rood n «  News Ctoaslfled Ads.

foot board ftnc*.
M onthly Paym ents 158.00.
D w lght. MO 4-6330.

3 bedroom.North Side, Nearly
baths, fam ily room, garage,

storage room, fenced by owner MO
8-5674. ________________ ._________

2 BEDROOM bouse for sale, wlTR 
laundry fac llstles  In garage. MO

SM ALL 4-room modern house, large 
yard, clos* to school. Priced to sell. 
Inquire 703 Malone. Call MO 4-fl9n7.

W. M. LAN E REALTY 
715 W. Foster. Ph.-MO 4-3641 or 9-9504 
A. L. P at OJk, Asso cia te  MO 5-4010 
1 bedroom hous* ror sal# by owner. 

Good location and low down pay
m ent. 4-3369 or 4-499*.
I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate

309 N. Faulkner MO 5-5331
3-Bedroom home, etorm cellar on 65- 

ft. lot. 88600. 18850 down, balance 
848 m onthly paym ents.

3-Bedroom home, rental in rear, close 
In. I7TT0. $1250 down.

ONE LEFT 
3-BEDROOM BRICK

FHA OR CONVENTIONAL LOAN 
2237 N. Well*

COL. DICK BAYLESS  
MO 4-1848

JOHN I. BRADLEY  
MO 4-7331

See your Mark IV Dealer for cool 
sum m er driving. Distributed by H. 
R. Thompson Parts and Supply. 318 
W. Klngamlll. MO 4-4644.

B. F
108 S.

Goodrich Storo
Cuyler— MO 4-3181

Guaranteed Used Tire*. All sixes and 
prices . Over 3040 in stock. Good ski
er t Ion of truck tlraa. Hall and P in 
son Tlr# Co. 700 W. Foster. MO 
4-3531.
Tailored Beat Covers — Original 

Upholstery Replacement* — Truck 
Seats Repaired and Rebuilt,

8 ANDERS TRIM 8HOP
708 W. Foster MO 4-2882

125 Coats & Act-etioric- 125
Sportsman's Store

623 W. Foeter • .
Boats— Motors

Term s-T radea-Boatln* Equipment
outboardWE HAVE th# Evlnrude 

motors. Sea at Jo# Hawk 
m e t  Store. 141 W. Foeter. M04

15-FOOT Fiber Glass Camando Boat 
electric starter, skees, life jackst, 
all extras, take up paym ents at 
bank. 40 H P . Scott A tw ater motor 
and a Teens* Traitor. Priced to tall 
see  at 437 P itts.

HIGHLAND HUMES, Inc.
Pampa s Leading 

Quality Home Builder
C O M B S-W O R L E Y  BLD G .

Ph M O  4-3442

FOR SALE
2-BEDROOM AND DEN 

BRICK HOME
2417 C H R I8TTIN 6  

Call M44 5-36(12 for appointm ent

105 Lota 105
FOR BALE: On# lot of 3 ■pace# In

each iMemorial Gardens. 
MO 4-2341.

I«7 ■pace.

Lot# n e ir  Lamar School 
M ove-ins Allowed

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218H K . Ruaasll MO 4-T331

106 Businosa Property 106
FOR SALE near T eaas-O kla line: 

House, beer tavern, fixtures on 3 
acres land. MO 4-2089.

113 Property to be Moved 113

4 - 3 7 8 8 , ____________
2-BEDROOM brick, a ttached  garage, 

corner lot, carpet, ttl# kitchen and 
bath. Phone MO 5-5149.___________ _

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

1135(1 DOWN: Naw 9 bedroom North

FOr" saI E  OR TRADE:
NICE 3 Bedroom, bullt-ln  stove  and 

oven, garage, and 3 room modern | 
furnished house, ranted $50 month, 
on 100 ft. corner lot. 8. side, will 
take 8 or 4 room hous* on deal.

LARGE 5 Room and double g a r a g e : 
on 100 ft. lot 81,000 down.

$850 DOWN:
NEW’ 3 BEDRO O M -attached garage, 

central heat or will take sm aller

FOR 8A L E  to be moved: 2-room 
modern house (18x25). $225.00. 3Vi 
block* east of Corner Drug In Le- 
fore. See Curly Evans after 5.

I-ROOM hous* to b* moved. See on 
M agnolia J. B. Bow ers lease, 10 
m iles south of town, or rail MO 6- 
5086. Might consider good car or 
good trailer house on deal.

BUY YOUR
HOME

IN CO U N TR Y  
CLU B HEIGHTS
30 YEAR FHA

LOANS
WHITE HOUSE

LUMBER CO.
101 S. Ballard MO 4-3291

house on deal. 
NO? 'RTIl SOMERVILLE: 5 room mod- 

er and 1 bedroom In rear 87850. 
NICE 3 bedroom Lowry. 8180(1 down.
$750 DOWN: ...
NICE $ Bedroom and double garage  
. North Strkw eather.
EAST BROWNING: 3 bedroom and 3 

room apartm ent $1200 down 
8 BF.DHOOM 8 Borne* $5000
BRICK:
NICE 3 bedroom snd den Beech St.

814.750
MAKE OFFER 3 bedroom, on 90 ft. 

corner Lot W llllston 8t.
YOUR L IS T IN G  A P P R E C IA T E D

Roses and Shrubs in containers. Gray 
County Feed Co. 884 W. Foster.

BUTLER NURSERY
PLA N T NOW, Rosa bushes, Shrubs, 

E vergreen!, 1803 N. Hobart,
COMPLETE tree end shrub car*, 

rem ovals and transplant. Rods Fall i 
orders now. W. R. Mitchell. MO 8- I 
31*7.

BRUCE N U klER liS
Th# fall pUMItlVt* season la Just around j 

the corner. Now 1# the tim e to make 
vour landet ape plane. Toneult lie 
for free eat Inmtee. Look over our 
thoueende of tree*, evernreene, | 
ehruhe and flowere et our nureery | 
2ft mile* eoutheaet of Tampa, ft m ilts  
northw eet of Alan eed, Hl-w ay 291. 
Th. IF ], / |

PURSLEY'S NEW TRIM SHOP
-SEE-

CHARLES GRIFFITH
IR MADE BEAT COVE*B •  TRACTOR BE 

•  OIL FIELD TRI CK BEATS REPAIRED •  CUSTOMIZING 
FOR ALL CARS

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
101 W. Brown__________ (Highway 80)__________MO « 4884

TAILOR BEATS

PURSLEY'S BODY SHOP
NO W RECK TOO SM ALL OR TOO LARGE

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
BODY WORK— PAINTING— GLASS INSTALLATION

For Night Wrecker Service Call
Calvin Follit 4-7857
701 W. BROWN

-or—  Frank Skidmore 4-7314
HI-W AY 80 MO 4-4664

If You Need A  Good Used Car 
S E E  T H E S E

$595M FORD 
4 Door
Radio, haater. standard  
A real .harp car.
55 BUICK 
Century
Radio, haatar, dvnaflow, 2-ton* 
paint, w hit* w all ttrrs

$795
Radio, haatar, whit* wall tire*, 
ovardrlv*.

$1295
idard ahlft.

$1395

5S CHEVROLET
Bol-Alr
Radio, heater, atandard ih ift.

$595
Radio, heater, Hydra-M atte,

t g z  $295
Radio, haater. atandard ahlft.

T EX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray MO 4 4677

NITES ft SUNDAY MO 5-5142

OLD TIME 

REAL ESTATE 

PEOPLE SAY 

THERE ARE

3

IMPORTANT 

THINGS TO 

LOOK FOR 

IN BUYING 

A HOME

7. Location 

2. Location

Locate Your 
Family In

NORTH
CREST
A COMMUNITY

CAREFULLY  
PLANNED 

TO INSURE 
PROPER ZONING 

— WITH A 
HOME FOR 

EVERY NEED 
AND DESIRE

A
NORTH CREST  
Home Bought 
Today Is An 

INVESTM ENT  
In Tomorrow!

rM.

I

t ie r

G. L.AND
FHA LOANS

3  Bedroom 
Hughes Homes

at low as

$ 6 8 ° ° Monthly

ICfr

OPEN HOUSE
2509 Rosewood
Open All Day

H u g h es
Development

Company
I try 
nplnf 
•sura

NORTH CREST OFFICE1'**" 

MO 9-9342 r — -
hvar#



THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1968 ^ T r a f f i c  Has 

Domestic Flavor
Did The Cost Of Living 
Rise Or Fall Last Month?

HOLLYWOOD lU r'i)—A u lo e  JM -mouUiiy Soldiers Saving 
Rice In Korea?

ward G. Roblnaon, OS, w a #  ag 
"satisfactory” condition today at 
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital whero 
he underwent a minor bladder Op
eration Wednesday.

Both Establish Trend
In the transportation component 

both indexes gather data quarter
ly with some data for the BLS 
collected semi-annually.

An analysis of both indexes 
shows that month-to-month differ, 
ences between them generally iron 
themselves out and established a 
trend over a period of several 
months.

Take the May and June changes 
in the public transportation seg
ments of both indexes^ for exam
ple. In May the BLS showed costs 
steady and in June an 0.9 per 
cert rise, while the NICB showed 
costs up 0.04 per cent in May and 
0.3 per cent in June.

Averaging the changes over the 
two-month period gives a differ
ence of only % points.

One heartening thing for con
sumers about both indexes is that 
they show living costs are leveling 
out. And Commissioner of Labor 
Statistics Ewan Clague cornea up 
with this optimistic note: Price 
stability should persist for "six 
months, maybe a year.”

TAMPA, Fla. (UPI)—The activ
ities of traffic authorities had a 
decided domeatic flavor Monday.

In Municipal Court, Henry A. 
Gough, 45, was fined 5115 for 
beating his wife while driving 
along a downtown street.

And Mrs. Kathleen Tucker West
moreland was charged with follow
ing too closely after her car acci
dentally rammed into one driven 
by her husband, knocked over 
three parking meters and banged 
into the front of a store.

By CLYDE H. FARNSWORTH 
United Press International

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Did the 
cost of living rise or fall last 
month?

ences at all since both indexes 
seek to measure the same thing?

It's not because of errors or the 
size of the staffs of either organ
ization although the government 
staff Is larger, experts say. Rath- 
er, the reason Involves different 
procedurrt for collecting informs-

RO CKET CLU Barngy commanders are granting
extended leaves to sol Pam pa, Texasrice. \

According to the newspaper re
ports, the commanders in some 
areas granted long furloughs to 
soldiers- to save rice and make up 
deficits in the rice supply caused 
by misappropriation.

By VERNON SCOTT
UPI Hollywood Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)— The na

tion's three most dazzling blondes 
-r-Marilyn Monroe, Kim Novak, 
Jayne Mansfield — are roosting 
in Movietown this week, and com
parisons among them are not only 
a male prerogative but a down
right duty.

We've! talked to all three — an 
awesome, assignment — and con
cluded they are as different as 
in a shades of their blonde tresses.

For the record, the girls slack 
up this way in the curve depart
ment: Marilyn 37-23-34; Jayne 40-

The government said it rose— 
by 0.2 per cent. The National In
dustrial Conference Board, a high
ly respected private r e s e a r c h  
group, said it fell—by 0.1 per cent.

The Department of Labor's Bu
reau of Labor Statistics started 
keeping tabs on the cost of living 
In October, 1919. The coni 
board started in mid-1918.

Since those days there

The major areas of disagree
ment in the July indexes were In 
the food and trgnsportaRon sec
tors. The BLS showed food cosis 
of 0.1 per cent and transportation 
up 1 per cent. The NICB reported 
food off 0.3 per cent and tranj- 
portatlon up 0.5 per cent.

Each Index collects data from 
a different set of cities, although 
there la overlapping. The confer
ence board's food component rep
resents Information from four 
large cities—New York, Chicago, 
Los Angeles^ and Houston—collect
ed monl

Rid your Homs, Apts., Offlcoo and 
Businesses of Cockroaches—Silvsr-  
fish— Moths— F isa s— Bad .  Bugs— 
A nts— W asps— Rug B sstlss.

JOHN VANTINE
A F F O R D A B L E  P E S T  C O N T R O L

615 W. F o ste r  MO 4-3611

have
been times when the indexes have 
agreed precisely. At other times 
they have disagreed widely. What 
accentuates the current difference 
is not so much the gap of .2 of a 
percentage point but the occur
rence of the gap at the point 
where it means either a rise or 
a decline.

TAI
Unitei
China
fense
Strait
(Forn

queen of the lot Cree Insurance 
AGENCY

But one barely notices the dif- The girls have one thing in com- 
ferences in dimensions. It's the mon. They're determined to be
took in their eyes, their pei-3onali-| come top-flight actresses in the 
ties and individual approach to the I realization their beauty won't last
o p p o s i t e  se x
powers of concentration.

Eyes Tell Story 
Marilyn’s blue- eyes are wary 

and reflect a feminine desire lo 
be protected from the rigors of 
being a movie star. Jayne, on the 
other hand, flirts shamelessly

I isms iv asowTM emu, em

TONIGHT
and 12 smaller citiesSexiest Complete Insurance Servicecollected quarterly. The Lebor l>e-' Two Different Methods Combs Worley Bldg MO 4 3357that stirs a man's forever.'_____________ Aw-, c'mon That's

j Their reactions to compliments decision in the world
i vary great.y. Marilyn, who has ------------------------------
been around longest, appears em
barrassed when her beauty is 
praised. Jayne bubbles happily, - •

pariment's food calculation is ar- nounc 
The 

gave 
US. 
plane 
fense 
has < 
sabre: 
Navy 
the 71

T3uT why should there 'be differ-rived at by sampling 45 cities’ (Read The News Classified Ads.)

BACK-T0-SCH00L 
LUGGAGE SET

the 1 
Cover

BACK-T0-SCH00L BICYCLE VALUE! durin; 
Xiounc 

The 
the ( 
cams 
warm 
to bo 
the C

*  Deluxe chrome truss rods!

J k  Headlamps! 

★  Luggage rock!

Official size, Tuf-Kover The 
day f

Ger 
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made 
a i ar 
theug 
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sanl 
Straig

Wai 
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attem 
the C 
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WILSON FOOTBALL
Autographed by Red Grange!

LUGGAGE SET$ 2 .9 1  
Reduced 
to only tone brown

(especially if you buy now!) PLASTIC F0 0 TB AU  HELMET\
Tough crock-proof plastic with
wob shock obsorbtr, podded
oars and loothor chin strap. W
R egular $ 3 .4 9  S p tM  —  M tS

Pullman. 21” overnight A 
12’ train caae.

Th«
Agem
favori 
full i 
centriPaymentBICYCLE saujt
bious 
the f> 

Wh< 
stnkt 
artlll) 
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slretc 
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of Ki 
imam 
north 
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New Plymouth prices are at the 6-V0LT batteryA Real Bargain
poymnts $1.25 w—klyiy e a r’s l o w e s t . . .  and  your

Plymouth dealer needs used 
care, so he’s trading high.

SUPER DELUXE BIKE TIRE
20, 24, ar 24-inch. Special now

SUPER DELUXE BIKE TUBE
20, 24, or 24-inch. Roducod to only

PUNCTURE SEALING FLUID
4-ounco tuba. Regular 25c now

Some other cars charge up tc 
$140 extra for their top ride. WHITE Super Deluxe Nylon the ! 

Defer 
hadPlymouth* luxury Torsion-Aire Now Guaranteed 45 MonthsGuaranteed 18,000 Miles!

Regular List Price $28.80 _  _
for Popular 6.70-1 S site J  i
Nylon Blockwall, Tube-type I

DELUXE BICYCLE PADLOCKRide costs not Id extra, Group l  type S-volt 
outright price 21.45 
Special. Low. Price Exchange

•plus tax with your old recappable tiro!

★  Electronically processed Nylon cord body 
★  Super Cold Rubber Tread

EASY TERMS INSTALLED FREE!

Pur 
lor H 
the p 
open 
facult 
aoc.r.t 
Boar r

Plymouth proved it can save 
you money on fuel by winning 
the Mobilgas Economy Run two 
years in a row. So fill ’er up

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON WHITEWAUS AND TUBELESS TIRES

tranci 
Pnii 

500 *<
A LU M IN U M  COOL SCREEN

HUNTING LICENSE
NOW  AVAILABLE ^
AT w h i t e  si y y H

STEVENS
1 2 -G A U G E  PU M P S H O TG U N Sit or stand 

BABYA 58,000-mile “punishment 
test proved Plymouth rugged

This fin*, all-around fiald gun is ham
merless and side-ajacting, with 5-shot 
magazine and smooth, lightning-fast 
slide action. Polished walnut stock.

ness. You’ll find maintenance 
costs ’way down on Plymouth.

•ome
attem
Srhoo

USE WHITE’S EASY BUDGET TERMS

X-PERT AN D  SUPER X AM M U N ITIO N  AT LOW  SALE PRICESI

jLU fouu/ SEAT COVERAND YOU’RE AHEAD AT

COOLER INSTALLED FREE WHILE YOU SHOP WHITE’SINew Plymouth’s rangy, sweep
ing Silver Dart Styling will still 
look new when you trade, will

TELESCOPIC GARMENT HANGER Wand
Extends from 30 to 54 inches 
lubber grommets separatorsbring higher allowance,

Folds compactly

PICNIC BASKETAlong with  /two-way savinge, now Plymouth thriUt you un(A 
tt* tarri/ie GO, it* ipo rti-ca r handling. So  *«• your Plymouth 
Hauler . . .  make the deal of your driving Ufa today/

Regular $12.95
Creek
tures
handl
on sn
uled
by E
York.

Mri 
trretl 
be a1 
grapt 
view. 
Muse 
year 
tor t<

Tw 
cal f 
the i

On* gallon 
OUTING 

JUG

8-PC. PLASTIC ^
PICNIC SETT o d a y ’s  best buy . . . to m o r r o w ’s  best tra d s 109 S. CUYLER

MO 4-3268Pampa

BIKE REPAIR PARTS

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

' l l [»
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